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To Face Drake f I 

'Full Strength' I 

1m - The Iowa Stale 
w ill be at full at ntIgtb 

opening of their 'foatball 
at Drake SaturdaJI Coaeb 

"lal~Je~lm said Wednf.~. 
team was slOWed <Iowa br 

weather during t.be day'. 
but Stapleton, did oat 

uerLUl"LJeu about iI ... 
as ready as We will be 

first test," he said. The 
stressed their, offenae it 
but also wor ted on PIlI 
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SUI Fraternities Pledge ~7 4 as Rush Week Enas lor Me'n 
New Summer 
Program Nets 
60 More Men 

Pledge Prom Tonight 
In IMU Main Lounge 

SUI's 20 social fraternities Thurs
daY pledged 274 men at the close 
of fall Rush Week. 

A total of 341 men registered for 
the four-day program. Last year, 
225 men were pledged during Rush 
Week . 

For the first time this year, sm 
fraternities were allowed to pledge 
men during the summer after July 
1. About 60 men were pledged dur
Ing the summer - in addition to 
the 27~. 

Co-chairmen of Rush Week this 
year were Bill Ellis, A3, Fort 
Dodge and Larry Fane, A3, Wash
Ington. 

The new fraternity pledges and 
pledges of social sororities will be 
bonored at a Pledge Prom this eve
ning in the main lounge of Iowa 
Memorial Union. Names of new 
pledges of the 14 sororities will be 
announced late this afternoon. 

Fraternity pledges are: 
ACACIA: Jon Fister, Carroll. 
ALPHA EPSILON PI: Ron 

Feder, Cedar Rapids; Jack Rosen
berg, Maquoketa; Marc Rosenthal, 
Brookline, Mass. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA: Steve 
Allen, Gene Buhrow, Marshall
town; Frank Edens, Clinton, Phil 
Gee, West Palm Beach, Fla.; Dick 
Henninger. Deer[leld, Ill.; Dale 
Kinton, Des Moines; Larry Randall, 
Marshalltown; Ron Remmers, Bur· 
llngton; Bob Sisk" Waterloo; Dick 
Smith, Muscatine; Bob Stoutner, 
Keota; Terry Tufty, Sioux City; 
Ron Upham, West Union. 

BETA THETA PI: John Bieley, 
Ida Grove; William Burflend, 
Arlington Heights, Ill. , Keal Cod
dington, Sioux Falls, S.D. ; John 
Daniels, Webster City; Kenneth 
Hamann, Rock Valley; Mackay 
Hull, Marshalltown; Dave Kautz, 
Muscatine; Mike Kinney, Grundy 
Center; Dave Hohlhammer, Cedar 
Rapids; Bruce Leinbach, Belmond ; 
David Lister, Ottumwa; Larry 
Martin, Red Oak; John Miller, 
Waterloo; Bill Sjostrom, Rockford, 
Ill.; Martin Schaeferle, Eagle 
Grove; Mike Stitt, FOrt Dodge; 
Don Thompson, Manchester; Steve 
TO\l'I~, Bettendorf; William C. 
WUObeI'ler, Pe~ry. 

DELTA CHI: Wayne Allcott, 
Adel; Dick Asinger, Cedar Falls; 
Robert Banner, Sioux City; Steve 
Barnes, Des Moines; John Dulin, 
Iowa City; Ben DuPree, Oskaloosa; 
Bill Fitzsimmons, Rock Island, Ill. ; 
Jon Jacobson, Waterloo; Keith 
Jaspers, St. Ansgar; John Larkin, 
Onawa; Chuck Lockhart, Maquo
keta: Bill Merrill, Bloomfield Hills, 
Mich.; Paul Pancotto, River For
test. m.; Frank Sandell, Burling
ton; Michael Schiavoni, Burling
ton; Tom Schrunk, Center Point; 
John Schultz, Nevada; Gus Sie
grist, Huntington, New York; Don 
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Allies Plan Berlin Talks Strategy, 
2 ~ake Erbe/s Request City Primary 
To Fire CD Director In October 

DES MOINES "" - Members of 
Lhe Iowa Civil Defense Adminis
tration apparenUy were divided 
Thursday night on Gov. orman 
Erbe's request Lo Cire C. E . !Ben) 
Fowler as slate civil defense di
rector. 

At least two were critical of the 
request. 

In criticizing the state's civil de
len s II prepared
ness ea~lier Thurs
day the governor 
said the director's 
dismissal is "ur
gently need - .' • • 'iIi~ 
ed." Fowler has 
served as director 
the past e i g h t 
years. 

Erbe told a 
new s conference 
that noLhing has FOWLER 
been done tu implement the slate's 
defense program "and I've heard 
lrom federal officials that [owa is 
at lbe bottom of the 50 stales as 
far as civil defense preparedness 
is concerned." 

Erbe said the nine-member ad
ministration, created by the 1959 
Iowa Legislature, plans a meeting 
in Des Moines Oct. 13 and wLU dis· 
cuss whether to retain or fire 
Fowler. 

The governor said Frank P. Wil
liams of Cedar Falls, chairman ot 
the group, also is opposed to 
Fowler. Williams is an Iowa Na
tional Guard brigadier general. 

At lu.t two m.mbe" of tho 
.dminl.trotion, Nlcholo. A. SdIoI. 
tu. of Cod~r Ropld. ond borr." 
M. Honno of SIOUK City, crlticilod 
thO' govorl\or'. .totom.nt. 
Scholtus, a wholesale florist, ac

cused Erbe of using ci vi[ defense 
as a "political football . . .' just 
like he has other things. 

"I've been with the administra
tion two years and we've done a 
commendable job considering the 
amount of money we've had to do 
it with," Schollus said . 

It tokes mon.y to provide 0 

good Pl"OSlrom, h. ..id. "Last 

IKEDA TO TRAVEL 
TOKYO (All - Prime Minlsler 

Hayato Ikeda will visit Pakistan, 
India. Burma and Thailand in No
vember on invitations from those 
Asian nations. 

M.rch Ito (E .... ) IMinu'" wo 
w .... n't doi", • good,_, yot Ito 
l'OCOnt",ondecl on., •• 111 per cont 
Incr... in fu~ for 1/1 to tho 
l.gl.l.tu .... 
"u the governor had to lalk. he 

hould have met with the admin. 
i tratlon first and got the facta," 
Scholtus said. "He IErbe) wants 
us to do a good job but docsn 't 
want to pay for it." 

Scholtus said the Leilslature 
gave the administration $34.100 for 
each year of the present biennium 
- the same as its previous approp· 
riation. The administration, he 
said, asked for $103,000 a year. 

Another member, Charles J . 
Read, Davenport insurance con
sullant, said lack of funds and lack 
o[ public acceptance should be 
blamed for any lag in the ci vii de
fense program - not Fowler. 

"We planned an ambitious pro
gram," Read aid, "but there has 
been IitUe in the way of funds to 
work with. I don't think Fowler or 
anyone person is to blame." 

The News 
In Brief 

HICKAM AIR FORCI; BASE, 
Hawaii - An Air Force C130B 
cargo plane snagged Discoverer 
No. 30's gold-plated space capsul 
Thursday a it parachuled toward 
the Pacinc north of HawaU. 

The aerial calch was the fifth 
such recovery in the long Discover. 
er series. Thrce other capsules 
were retrieved from the sea after 
they Cell outside the normal im
pact area, called the "ball park." 

* * * WASHINGTON - The Russians 
fired another big nuciear t t blast 
in the arctic Thursday. 

It wa til tentb explosion sct of( 
by tlle Soviets since they broke 
the moratorium on testing two 
weeks ago. 

It was lhe third big one, having 
an explosive force equivalent to 
5('veral million tons o[ TNT. The 
seven others ranged down to the 
equivalent of 20,000 tons of TNT, 
which was the size o[ the bomb 
exploded on Hiroshima. 

Shaping Up 
5 Request Nomination 
Papers for 3 Vacant 
City Council Positions 

On Oct. :!<t, Iowa City may wit
ness 114 fir l city prImary leelion 
in 10 years according to reporta 
from City HalJ. 

Five candidates, including Max 
Yocum of housemovini fame, h&d 
taken out papers lor City Council 
posts by Thursday afternoon. None 
of the papers were obtained by 
representatives of the Council· 
Manager association, adding to the 
risine speculatJons over a City 
primary. 

In .ddltlon to Yocu"" City 
Clork W.lkor D. Shollady ldentl
flod • sacond c.ndld.to, Ko.,· 
noth Mulford, 113 Runcloll Stroot, 
• plumber, but .. lei he did not 
recognl,. tho other appllc.nts 
.nd would not know tholr Idon· 
tlty until tho petition do.dllne 
Oct. ,. 
Three council po ilions are open. 

Two are regular four·year 1 rm , 
held now by Mayor Th Imll B. 
Lewis and Councllman Ray ThOrn· 
berry. The third position, a two
year term, is (filed now by James 
H. Ne mlth woo Is rviog the 
balance of the t rm of the late 
Norwood C. Louis. 

The two remalninj councilmen, 
Fred H, Doderer and DOrT HudsOn, 
were elected 10 1959 to four year 
terms. 

low. I.w roqulru • city pri. 
m.ry .Iection If tho nu",bor of 
candldato. Is more th.n twlco tho 
number of po.ltlon. to be fllI.d. 
Therefore, if th,.. or more con
didatoa fllo for tho two-y •• r torm 
or If flvo or more fII. for tho 
four·v •• r tor"", lowo City will 
hov •• prim.ry olection Oct. 24, 
two weeka .he.d of tho r .. ul., 
municipal oloctlons IChedulod for 
Nov. 7. 
The last cily primary occurred 

In 1951, a year be[ore thc city 
manager system was established 
in Iowa City. Then, city primary 
elections were mandatory. 

Applicants lor the city council 
posts must acquire the signatureS 
or 21 qualified voters in Iowa City. 

• 
Made • In Germany 

Forol,n Mini,t., H.inrich von B ... nt.no of Wnt G.rm.ny .nd 
Vic. Prnident Lyndon Johnson'. rocont vl.lt .. O.rmony. The 
photo ,ho_ tho vlco pr •• idont and O.rm.n Ch.neollor Konrod 
Ad.nauer. -AP Wi ... photo 

Tshombe VOWS Fight 
To Death in Katanga 

ELISABETHVJLLE, th Congo 
(All - Katango Presid nl folse 
T&hombe returned to his residence 
here Thursday wIth a heavy nmned 
guard and vowed h will die fight· 
ing U.N. forces in his own home 
Jf neee sary. 

Street fighting went on with re
newed ferocity through the second 
day of the U.N. ffort to reunite 
the rich, sec ioni t Katanga 
Province with the Congo. 

U.N. troops attacked a Katanga 
supply depot that had been 
abandoned by Katanga forces after 
a light against. overwhelming odds. 

The Kalangans left behind their 
only field guns and armored cars 
in their retreat. Casuallies here 
aIter the Thursday righting were 
estimated at 20 dead U.N. person
nel and more than 100 dead Kalan
gans. 

President rshombc, 00 going to 

his residence, t up a lUard of 
Katanga trooPs and armored 
carL 

From there he ill ued hi state
menl for broadcast over Ih sec· 
retly established Radio Katanga 
saying Kalanga wul fight on to the 
last man and II neee ary he, 
Tsbombe, will die in his home. 

Unconfirmed reports said Fi
nance Minister Jean Baptiste Kil>
we, who was captured by U.N. 
troop Wednesday, has been re
leased and has sought refup in 
Tshombe's residence. 

ARCHAEOLOGY BENEFITS 
MEXICO CITY "" - The Gov· 

ernment has recovered 34 archae
ological objecta due up by illiter
ate farmer who tried to sell them 
to disinterested tourists. They in
clude stalues and pottery. 

Rusk-Gromyko Parley.-~ 
Plans Bring New Hope 

WA In GTO (AP) - We t m foreign ministers began 
strategy tal Thursday amid slightly brighter prospects for 
East-West negotiation looking toward resolving th Berlin 
cri is without war. 

n pr ntnti s of the United State J Great Britain and 
Franc opened the three-day 
t Ik with a sc jon la ting ~ 
h ur . 

But p rticipants eluded rC
porter wh n til m Hng broke 
up and a Stale Department spoke -
man would Dot go beyond this 
terse report: "II was a general 
review of outatanding problems, 
including developments In Laos 
and th Congo and the current 
s ituaUon in Berlin." 

W." G.rmony will be repro
.. ntod .t aublO41uont mooting' 
whleh .re upocted to .. Into 
tho lerlln~an probla'" In 

actueI ............. wI! ... _ 
dortabn on., ~ tho W .... ... 
Allin oct .... ........,.. 
There is asreement for negotia· 

tlons "certalnly amolIg the West
ern powcr , and there has been 
some general agreement from the 
Soviet UnJon in statementa." 

Soviets Fire 
Test Rocket 

more detoll. MOSCOW"" - The Soviet Union 
Before the foreign ministers' fired a new, powerful carrier 

meeting, Slale Department Pr rocket more than 7,400 miles into 
Officer Joseph Reap Indicated to the central Pacific to withln less 
n wsmen that the depart.ment now than five-elgnths of a mile from Its 
feels there is Informal agreement target Wednesday, Tass news 
on both ides to go ahead with agency reported Friday. 
preliminary discussioDl looking to Tbe nlgbt or the rocket and the 
the 6 rlous Berlin negotiations operation of all Ita stages fully 
both West and East have IBid conformed with the set program, 
they wanL said Tass in pronouncing the test 

Soviet Ambassador Mikhail a success. 
Men hlkov caused a autry among The Soviet Union previously an. 
new men standing by at the State nounced that the latest series of 
Department when he appeared un- mid-Pacific rocket testa were to 
expectedlY and met briefly with try out more powerful and im. 
SecreI.arJ of SI.aI.e DeaA Rulk proved ~er rocketl tIIaIl mose 
while the foreIgn ministers were that blasted the two Soviet astro-
in session. nauts into orbit. 

Men"'"c8V w., with RuM To teat their space rockets, min-
only. few minute, and .men Ito US their UDal stages, the Soviet 
loft woulel not toll roporto" wMt Union marked ofl an Impact area 
he t.llce4 Movt with tho sacre· In the central Pacific about a 
t.ry, thousand miles southwest of Ha-
In his meeting with newsmen, wail. The testa were to begin Wed

Reap hailed the Moscow announce- neaday and end Oct. 15. 
ment that Soviet Foreign Minister T811 said the dummy of the 
Andrei Gromyko is ready to meet last stage of tbe carrier rocket 
with Rusk in New York next week. bit the water less than a kilo
He saJd "we are pleaaed that we meter - five-elghths of a mile -
can probably find out what Is in from Ita target. This, said T8II, 
Lhe Ru 1M mind." confirmed the high precision of 

He described the Rusk-Gromyko the rocket's control system. 
meetIng 8.1 exploratory, rather It added further launchings of 
than actual negotiatioo on the multistage rockets for space ve-
German dlspute. bicles were planned. 

H. ..lei tho Unitocl It.... Itlll ThIs is the third series of S0-
l. stlclclnt .. Its prevlalaft..... viet rocket testa in the Pacific. 

It's 10ld Home Week' in Iowa City as SUI Students Return 
Iowa Cily appeared to be host 

to the start or "old home week" 
Thursday as hundreds or returning 
SUlowans flocked to the downtown 
section to renew old acquaintances, 
shop and pick-up registration ma
terials. 

Groups of fraternity men on tho 
sidewalks talkcd about the four
day Rush Week which ended Thurs
day morning with the issuing o( 
bids. 

Sorority rushees and actives tak
ing advantage o( a break in rush 

Traffic Jam 

activities, nocked to Iowa City 
stores 10 purchase the best o[ tbe 
new styles to show-oCf at last 
night's pre[erence parties. 

The wave of studenta arriving In 
the city is expected to rise barply 
this weekend in anticipation of 

reeislralion whicb begins Monday. 
SUI dormitories open at 8 a.m. 
Saturday. 

Iowa City buslne m n reported 
that Thursday's influx of students 
in the downtown area brought the 
best business day since classes 

ended in June. 
And once aga in the chore of fi nd

log a parking place appear d to 
plague many motorists in the down
town section 

Officials at Macbride HaU said 
more registration materials were 

Happy To Be Back 

handed out Thursday than 011 Tues
day or Wednesday. 

Local bookstores reported some 
preliminary business Thursday as 
students began stocking up 011 desk 
supplies and "j·miss-you-so" cards 
for broken-hearted friends back 

bome. 
But the fun of Toaming around 

during Iowa City's "old borne 
week" wiU end Jlext Thursday 
night when an eAimated 11,000 
SUfowans will apin begin to 
"book it." 

. Together Again 
HI .. 'IV noticed how much .... t,.HIe has In-
CI'HIH In Iowa CI" In tha ... t woeIc? Don't find 

,OU down. Heed ...... traffic Ilthts .nd don't find 
,ouneH ca",ht III the ",kid" .. _ IntenKtIon 
Ilk. this. 

n.. .... Innlntl of ...... brints ..... Itr ... , At, ...... __ .................. ,.... .... 
1_. City, .nd .. 0Id0IN, At. Or ..... City, beck - ..... , I " 

C.roI MlcItard, A3, Mear- Perk, III., ...... to tell • Dilly .... 
ropertor and ........ 8IIhor how ......... I ... be INIdc It school. 

, flUneif In thI, ,ltuetIon Ind lit tha trlfflc ttl 
___ . -PIIIJ 1 .. 111 P ..... ~, &.any R.,.,. ... ...... after I ""'"*' of ..,., ...... ANI .. . -o.Hr ........... ." LIny R ... ,.rt ''l'hIt _ -" It tho ..... I, so WGftdorful," sho Mid. 

~I'r ..... P ..... 1fy ...." R ......... . -.~-- ,----
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No ./frightropel Cases 
Sh6ulCf Be Attempted 

The al;cusation leveled by Iowa State University against 
SUI for aUegetlly violuing NCAA regulations in trying to 
contact ,and recruit ao enrolled freshman football player is 
Jl, serious o~. 

.It is serious, nqt because a pUnishment may follow if, 
inde.ed, a violation exists, but be<:ause it suggests possible 
questionable recruiting procedures on the part of the SUI 
Athletic Department. 

lo-wa State Athletio Director Gordon Chalmers bas 
chargep that Freshman Coach Bill Happel and two com
panions Monday night attempted to talk an ISU athlete 
into leaving Iowa State and enrolling at SUI. 

" ISU's contention is tl)at Iowa violated an NCAA regula
tim, by:perlnitting a member of its coaching staff to make 
contact with the student-athlete enrolled at another insti
tution without first getting permission from the school in 
which he is enrolled. 

.Howevllf, SUI officiais have explained that Mike Cox, 
the 'athlete in question, had Signed a tender with Iowa May 
1 and in June gave permission to release the news of his plan 
to eJIlOll here. A signed tender meanS that if Cox attended 
any Big Ten school, it would have to be Iowa. 

I 

~ow (razy. 
Americans 

Were Then! 
Iy JOHN CROSBY 

CHIEMSEE, Germany - The 
Herrenchiemsee, on this enchant
ing little island of Herrenworth on 
what is called the Bavarian Ocean, 
was constructed by Bavaria's 
looney King Ludwig II, who bank
rupted Bavaria to build it and 
who died possibly by foul play 
at the hands of his ministers be
eti shrldu cmfwyp 
fore it was finished. 

If you like palaces - each' one 
I claim is going to be my last 
and invariably I fall oU the wagon 
and go look at ' 
another one - Is 
a wildly rococo 
and' bar 0 que 
copy of Versail
les. chiefly not· 
able for the fact 
that it I 0 0 k s 
brand new. 
Where other pa
laces in Europe 
look dusty and 
old and museum
like Herrenchiemsee looks a$ if 

, it was built yesterday - its mar
ble walls, gleaming white and 
gold, its parquetty floor magnifi
cently uDscarred and shining. 

The' fender also e';titles coaches from the school with 
which it is signed to visit the athlete in his home town. It is 
on ~his poiot that the Iowa defense could rest, for while Cox 
was att~nding school in Ames at ISU, Ames is also his home 
t~wn. Tbere~e, although Iowa oUicials talked to Cox -
an enro1\ed 'student at ISU - they did it in Iiis home town, 
which is apparently "legal." Iowa, then, can probably be 
cleared on tbis technicality. 'There's Someone Here I Want You To Meet' 

"What a looney this mal) was," 
you say to yourself as you look 
at this opUlence. After all Lud· 
wig hardly lived in the palace 
which bankrupted the country. 
(He also had a couple of others'> 

And e,!en if the NCAA should consider'Iowa's action a 
violatio~, 'the severeness of the peDalty would probably re
main slight. No exact Jlrecedent has been set for a case of 
this type, but in a reportedly similar situation the violator 
was reprimanded by the NCAA. That was all. 

Thus, it appears ~ first as though SUI will escape any 
very serious harm, with the possible exception of a tainted 
reputation. 

• • • 
, lIowever, we believe that actually more harm has been 

ddne than mQst Iowans would like to admit. In this incident, 
the Iowa officials wer , apparently walking the tightrope be
t",,:een violation and legality, Certainly, if they stood on legal 
gepunds, those grounds were al$O very sl;Jaky. 

, The real harm stemming from the posmble violation is 
that from now on, the actions of the Iowa Athletic Depart
mfnt will be questioned, whether deservedly so or not. 

Real harm comes when one realizes that since the 
gambling 'scandals, all phases of intercollegiate athletics 
have ~en under careful investigation by the NCAA and 
eveD the Government itself. Any rule violaf D accusation 
large or small, ptfts more' Oi Ii blaok-mar~ on I mtercol'le
giate at~Jetics. 

. Real }jarm comes because those persoDs who always are 
quick to accuse universities of uoderl1anded play in re
c$ting al!d ot~e pha~s b£ athletics can point to this exam-
pl~ as a!l "I-told.you-80' situation. . 

~ In each of these cases, condemnation of Iowa may be 
unjustified. But it will come. 

~ I • • .. 

'; The SUI athletic program - in fO:OC:ball ~ all other 
spOrts ~ has been greatly strengthened over the past few 
years. One can see why: I 

, The high academic standards at ,SUI naturally attract 
~ athletes who desire to-participate in "big time" athletics 
aud still achieve a well-rounded academic program. 

.; The high-standard coaching at ~owa comb~ with the 
increasing. success of Iowa teams helps conviDce young 
athletes to take the field· for Iowa. 

The obviOusly fair Jnd equal treatment accorded 
atblet. of lID ra~ here Las CODviaced many that own 
offers 8i P';'Waa ~aled llf o~ a few other institutioaa 
iD the cou~try. 

• • • 
All mGSi; realize that it is these qualitie$ that can draw 

athletes .fA lhis University; it is these qualities the Iowa 
Athletic'Q!!partment must continue to rely OIl for a success
ful program. Certainly the athletes mu~ be made aware of 
them, but oontact must come only under clearly unquestion-
able circumstances. \ 

No "tightrope" contact cases should be attempted. 
. Iowa fans most decidedly enjoy see~g th'e outstanding 

at~letic-eveJIts SUI provides. But Otey D\ust also know that 
the cont~ts in these events come here only through 
honest recruiting methods operated clearly within the rules. 

• No other way is desired - nor can it be tolerated. 
-Phil Currie 

FRIDAY; SIPT. 1J •• 1 1 ... CItr.I •• 
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By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
H.rlld Tribune N.ws Servle. 

WASHINGTON - In a recent 
interview with the British Ambas
sador in Moscow, Premier 
Khrushchev, in his new role as a 
master statistician of internation· 
al terror, declared ~ "We have it 
all figured out, you know. It will 
take eight nuclear bombs -
pardon my mistake - nine nu-

• clear bombs to demolish all of 
England," 

Hence it came as an infuria
tion, but not as a surprise, when 
Premier Khrush
chev last week 
b a tantly 

Italy) to 
"h 0 stages to 
me" beea use 
their fear of an
nihilation would, 
he cl aimed, 
ca.use them to 
betray the alli· 
ance rather than 
chips were down. 

the 

So far, in this and similar 
rocket rattling, Khrushchev has 
achieved an enviable code where
by one man's warning, is another 
man's provocation. In any case 
in this latest instance, no Western 
power has risked being "provoca
tive" to the point of enunciating 
an.y. counter truths 'to Khrush
chev's. "warnings." 

EVEN SO, there are times 
when a little reverse rocket 
ralUing appears essential if only 
to keep Khrushchev from getting 
away with a lop-sided picture of 
rel,aUve nuclear st.rength with 
which he tries to overwhelm the 
W\!ak and paralyze the strong. 

And the truth is that if Eng
land, or France or Italy are hos
tage to the Soviet Union in the 
sense of being vulnerable to 
atomic devastation, then in the 
reverse sense, Poland, Czecho
slovakia, East Germany, East 
Europe, China and Russia itself 
are hostage to the United States 
which has the power to devastate 
every populated area throughout 
the Communist bloc. When the 
Red Chinese, for instance, de
clare that they do not fear war 
because out of a population of 600 
,million, at least 300 million would 
survive, they are talking non
sense born of ignorance of nu· 
clear arithmetic. 

l'JIe number of Red Chinese 
s~iviDg a nuclear attack would 
WIder present circumstances de
pend on the selectivity of the 
Ullited States as to the numbers 
of targets hit and the types of 
~ns used. And there is no 
shortage of big American bombs 
capable of doing to the Commun
ist bloc precisely as much dam
age as Khrushchev threatens to 

III'-tI papers Ie not poaalble, but 
."erl' eftort wID be m.de to correct 
enon with the next Iau •. 
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wreak on ~gland, Italy and 
France. 

THE GAME Khrushchev is 
playing with his "hostages" talk 
is obvious, if it is remembered 
that he profes~es to believe t)Ult 
America is afraid of ever going 
it alone in matters of war and 
peace or even foreign policy. He 
has said out loud for iJ:lstance, 
that America would not dare to 
live up to its commitments to 
Berlin if this country did not 
have th/l support of its Allies, 
And so hI! reasons that by para
lyzing the will of the Allies, he 
can paralyze the will of the U $ . 

This is a dangerous assump
tion for Khrushchev_ Hitler made 

In our sophisticated wisdom 
we'd never do anything like that. 
We're gOing broke too - but in 
sensible ways and for sensible 
reasons. We can't afford to give 
our children a decent education 
- the aid<to-education bill has 
been abandoned by even the Jib
erals - but if Chiang Kai-Shek 
wants another billion to line the 
pockets of his friends and ad

Khrushchev threatens for others. visers, he'd have it tomorrow. Or 
Khrushchev's newall-out cam- if Laos wanted another $300 mil

paign of terror and tension might lion to set fire to in the jungle, 
additionally be slowed somewhat we'd write a check for it in
if he were persistently reminded stanter. 
that many people behind his WHERE LUDWIG was especi
Iron Curtain are hostage not only ally looney was in leaving some
to the West's nuclear might but thing behind to point to - acres 
to the West's ideologoical p~ll. of glittering chandelier-lit marble 

Why was it that in Berlin dur- passages, football fields of da
ing the recent crisis every single mask and gilt and mirrors for 
;E1ast Berlin policeman had to be later generations to point out and 
yanked out of the city and be re- say, "How crazy can you get?" 
placed by young East Germans They']) not be able to mock us 
from far-away provinces like that easily. Future generations 
Saxony? Why is it that there have are going to have a hell of a 
been defeetions even in the ranks time finding anything to point to 
of these replacements who are either wise or unwise, We have 

,uthq s!jme lSlll'1l Jofevror when,dle 
Jx'tHduglW~_antt 9IOuld Mr'go " ..... """", 

alone after its European Allies 

~ .J!~ent billions shooting pieces ~f 
, //1') n11~lj~"Il§§, ~1eMl¥c~,Whqrll, . U1al1J'. 
, "I-C.O~, nobody can see, them." ~Ier

renchiemsee has brought pleasure 
to countless thousands of tourists. were overwhelmed. 

No responsible America is 
ready to admit of course the 
slightest doubt about the will of 
its European Allies to live up to 
their promises to resist further 
Communist encroachments on 
Berlin or anywhere else. But it 
is important to make clear to the 
Communists that in the unlikely 
event, that any ally should welsh 
on its responsibilities, it would 
be a miscalculation to expect the 
Americans to do the sa~e. It 
should be made plain that an Al
lied defection would never be 
tantamount to the paralysis of 
America and that we would In
deed "go it alone," reluctantly 
but steadfastly to live up to our 
word in such places as Berlin. 

IN ANY CASE, the plain truth 
is that the overw~elming brunt of 
any resistance to Khrushchev's 
European ambitions would have 
to be horne by American plus 
West German power. The French 
have been a tower of strength 
in the war of nerves with the 
Russians, but their contributions 
to NATO are handicapped by the 
continuation of the war in Al
geria. Since Berlin, neither the 
British, Danes, Belgians, etc., 
have made much more than token 
gestures to increase their overall 
military stren~h. Whatever the 
Allies do, America ' alone is cap
able of wreaking on Russia the 
same type of damage that 

Or So They Say 
At about 17 mest Boy Scouts be

come girl scouts. 
-Worcelter (Mitll.) T .... r.m 

• r - • i ,* A caddy is a boy who , stands 
behind a golfer and who didn't 
see where It wt'bt eitller. ' 
-M.r .... lltown TIIMI-R.pultllc.n 

• • • 
After studying thousands of 

cases, Scotland Yard has decided 
that the prime cause of auto
mobile accidents is human stupid
ity. This is no tribute to the 
Yard's detective skill. Most Am· 
erican motorists have known for 
a long time that the cause of 
acc idents is tlJat dolt in the other 
car. I' .. 

-Del Molnel .R .. I ... , 

• • • 
Have statisticians notIced that 

the safest means of travel is by 
rocket? At present the casualties 
per passenger mile are nil? 
~ ..... Deily 'hIetrlph 

• • • 
FrowuiIIg all the time eM lOBe 

you a lot of friends. Take an
other look. 

PREMIER KHRUSHCHEV 
Will H. Sting Hi",,,lf? 

largely igno,ant of the situation, 
and more important, new to the 
terrain? If the Communists can't 
trust their police in the time of a 
hot peace, how could .they trust 
them in the turmoil of a bot war? 

Certainly, Ill\ the Communists 
charge, Free West Berlin is a 
ho~net's nest. But the lwrnets <\Ie 
on our side - and the West must 
never forget what an ~vantage 
this is. And the truth is that 
there are /1 lot more hornets on 
our side everywhere behind the 
Iron Curtain. U Kl;trushchev car
ries his hrinkmanship much far
ther, he is likely to stir them up. 
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K~eldoseo~n Shake. 
~re 

~~'Il' ~bI,e. 
EdItorial Paee 
KaieldO/ICQPe-On Sbake. 
~.re " 
News 
SIGN OFF 

Well, maybe I'm stretching 
things. Kids have had some fun 
out of rockets ; it has set their 
little imaginations aflame with 
the perils of outer space. But in 
general you might say we have 
done our earnest Puritanical best 
to take all the fun out of the 
thing, to make the whole opera· 
tion as painful as expensive as 
possible, and to afford absolutely 
no pleasure to anyone. 

EVERY GENERATION has its 
own special brand of lunacy. 
Some had Caligula. The Middle 
Ages had theologicans figuring 
how many fairies could dance on 
the point of a pin. And we have 
foreign aid. It's extravagant to 
ask for a new school in Wausau, 
Wisconsin - why can't Wausau 
build its own schools - but $8.B 
tiillion for IUImentionable pur
poses in Bolivia or Pakistan or 
Laos is entirely sensible. Money 
to purcbase recreation space for 
our children along the Eastern 
seaboard was recently torpedoed 
by a Western Senator who would
not see any great advantage to 
his Western constituents for it. 
How sane can you get? 

But Ludwig's greatest sin was 
in failing to cover his tracks. 
There is Herrencbiemsee, lovely, 
gleaming, fanciful, wacky - for 
all to see. The sheer corruption 
that went into its construction 
can only be guessed at. They'll 
never be able to pin our genera· 
tion of Americans down on any· 
thing so screwy. The United 
States has contributed billions of 
dollars to Chiang Kai-Shek alone. 
By the time future generations 
come along - if there are any 
such - all of it will have gone 
down the well. There'll be no 
lovely, looney buildings for fu· 
ture generations to look at and 
say: 

"How crazy those Americans 
were! II 

(e) New York Herald TrIbune Int. 
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UNI"IItIITY CHOIIt and OratoriO 
Cborus au4\t1~"s wUl he held now 
t/trou.h Sept. 21 In 109 EuUlwn 
MUIIc BuUdln~_ Tryouta wUl be beld 
diU" from 8.30 lI.nl. to noon and 
1 to S p.m. Tbe Choir and Chorus .re open to all Itudenta either tot 
credt., or DOIHIJ'ed1t. 

' APPLICATION 'ROCIDUItI de
tail' for Editor of the DIIJ)' lowen 

-M~uIne for the llllll.a .cademlc 
year .re .v.llable In the Scbool of 
Journalism Office, 205 Communica
tions Oenter. AppllcaUbna mUit be 
flied 111 th.t offtee before 5 p.m., 
!!Opt. •. Th. BdI~r will be chOMn 
Ii)' the Board 01 T'ruileel of Stu· 

• elent. Publlcatlonl:,}.nc. In late Sep' 
.. Inlier or eu., """,b..,. 

• HOD I I iCHOLAItIHIN for 
'lMeIY ,t OlllO{d U .. "'.III&)'. are of
lerea 0 unm.rrted men .tudenta 
..... juntor,. ,1811W" 0 t .raeluate 

alandln •. Nomln.tIolUI wUl be mad. 
In mid· October. ProapecU.,. can
dld.te. are .aked to conault at one. 
wit b Prot. Rhodes DunJ,p, 10' 
Scbaeffer (Pbone: diU.) 

INTIRIM LllRARY H 0 U R.: 
Bel1nnln. Au.. 10 the University 
Library wUl be opeD I a.lft. to I 
P,D!. on Monday ~h J'rIday. 
SaturdaY boura wW be I a.In. to 
noon. The Ubrary will be cloI8e1 OA 
Sunday .. 

INTI RIM IOWA MlMOltlAL UN. 
ION HOUIlI: Startln, Au.. 10 the 
Union wUl be open from • a.m. to 
noon .nd from 1 to II p.m. lIonele),. 
t,brou.h Fridays. It wID be clOoltd 
all satardQ .... d au.....,., 

The cafeteria .qel Gold 'eather 
Itoom will be' eloHd durl", the 111-
t,rIm period. The Gold '.ather 
Room ",111 reopen Sapt. 1 L Th • .,.,.. ...................... 1,. _ 

RosCOe Drummond R ports-

' R/~S Slldulcl"Not" 
Be Snui1ed Out 

BERLIN - President Kennedy dom of speech, any freedom " 
has said there are three Western the press, is an irritant. BUt ,.. 
rights in West Berlin which are because the Soviets would like ur 
not negotiable: the right of its to thrpttle the Western Voi~ pi , 
people to a government of their Fredom in West Berlin ill no rea
own choo6ing, the right of West- son we should do so. 
ern access, and the presence of THE DENIAL of freedom Ii 
Western troops to prove that wc speech and freedom of th~ press 
will defend these rights. in East Germany is all Irritant 

J would like to add a fourth . to us, ,bllt I hear no ~eItioa 
THE FOURTH Western wigh ' from t<hrushch/lv pr .· br~ 

which we ought not to yield 0 I thflt they would put itS ' 
negotiate away is the Wester OIl the agend,a of ffllgoti.:fh\. :111 
Voice of Freedom in , Berlin" , the 'West. 'I ,. TiT"- t I" 

which has the largest audience Let's not thro~ aWll1 ]tW'{qr. 
of any radio station in All East- nothing. In fact, let's iiot' IJyWJ 
ern Germany, which sYl11bolizes away RJAS for anything,. J 'oouht'" 
the very heart of what we stand' that President Kennedy ~teodl 
for - freedom o( thought - and to do so.'Let us "no~ . be l tempted . 
wl1ich the Soviets yearn to snuff into the mistake of believmg iliat' 
out. abandoning RIAS would r~uce 

I refer to RlAS (Radio in the by one iota the Soviet threat u! 
American Sector) , which is the Western rights in West Berlin. II 
only radio station with strong wouldn't. It would only mean thai 
enough signal to be heard widely we would be abandoning our oalY 
throughout East Gerplany and effective communication with tile · 
whose reporting is so trusted as otherwise nearly totally isolated 
nearly the lone source of truth East German people and • 
about what is going on in the pres~ing by our own action the 
world that it is listened to by morale of West Berlin, 
more East Germans than heed The very violence of the East 
what is put on the air by the tn- German aUack OD RIAS is evi
bricht Government. dence of its effectiveness, DuriBe 

It ought not to be sacrificed on the week l have been in Berlin, 
the altar of negotiation. The So- RIAS has been the continued 
viets would nev- target of Communist vituPeraliOl/, 
er pay the price describing it as the "swamp Dow-
it is worth to the er of the U.S, Government" aIIIf 
W est. The v accusing it of being "inducer rJ 
would /lot give youths to become incendiaries" 
anything signi- and as "director of the NATO 
ficant or reli- spies. " 
able in return . I HAVE EXAMINED the RIA~ 
Let's be clear programs in detair and they con-
about this. The tain no appeal to the East Ger-
only way West- mans to revolt, no call to arms, 
ern rights in They are provocative if factual 
West Berlin can DRUMMOND reporting of the nel\ls and cain!' 
be secured is to show that we expression of Western views are 
have the will and the means to provocative. They are provoca
defend those rights - by force tive only if it is provocative 10 
if necessary. These rights will r eport to the East Germans news 
not be any more secure by giving and views they cannot get else
away the I'reedom and the fa- where. 
cility to report the truth. Now that the border has beet! 

RECENTL Y EAST Berlin news- sealed by Khrushchev, the work 
papers and radio commentators of RIAS is more necessary and 
have pounced on President Ken- more wanted by the East Ger. 
nedy's reference to "any actual mans than before. It is a reveal. 
irritants in West Berlin" which ing fact that RIAS is receivinr 
the United States would be ready more letters from East German 
to remove. They have suggested listeners now than before , travel 
that "above all" they would like to West Berlin was banned. 
to rid themselves of RIAS, No German radio station has 

Of course they WOUld. But the kilowatt strength under the 
there is no evidence whatsoever Amslerdam Treaty to reach East 
that the core , o{ Western rights Germany effectively. RIAS , is 
to West Berlm would be more needed as the Western voic& . .oS 

, secure U. RJAS ,~~r~ Jiq~!pated . freedol1) , We IWgh~ 'no , ~ilt ,u 
II ,R~S J1.l'JtA\lhlH'r~'rlYlt ~B;,1J1E1l!)iOOl'~lW~A fal~~ o.Hitlr_tnIK 
SoVI~tS aner-East German ~m- us out of it. . 
mUDlsts only because any free- (c) Ne w York Herald Tribune Inc" 

Ollbeat Europe 
Herald Tribune News S.rvlc. 

ALTHOUGH NO date has yet 
been fixed, it looks like a mid
October election in Ireland. It 
will be the first time Prime Min
ister Shane Lemass has fought 
under his own political standard 
- and the first election since Ire
land became independent in 1922 
in which the venerable figure of 
Eamon de Valera has not dom
inated. Now President of Erie, 
de Valera is no longer an active 
political figure , A new electoral 
law complicates the outlook, but 
the. Lemass forces are very like
ly to repeat their 1955 victory 
under de Valera. New blood in 
politics and Ireland's proposed 
entry into the European Com
mon Market will be the dominant 
issues, 

• • • 
INCREASINGLY FED up with 

the activities of Ghana Premier 
Kwame Nkrumah behind the Iron 
Curtain, the British are some
what bitterly pointing out the 
terms of the ancient oath of 
loyalty to the Crown w h i c h 
Nkrumah swore when he was 
made a Privy Councillor in 1959. 
The oath . bound Nkl'umah to 
"~ear faith and allegiance to the 
Crown" and "not to countenance 
any word or deed against the 
sovereign but to withstand the 
sam/l to the utmost of his power 
and to reveal to the sovereign or 
the privy council." The British 
take this pretty seriously, of 

course, and one official remark· 
ed wryly, "Nkrumah should h8ve 
a lot to reveal to the Queen when 
she visits Ghana in November," 

• • 
ONE OF THE ironies of the 

Communists' new barbed·wire 
Chinese Wall on the East Berlin 
border is the increased safety it 
offers to West Berliners against 
kidnaping by Communist agents. 
Snatching well·known anti-CGln· 
munists was a favorite sport oi 
East German intelligence whila 
the border was open. Now-it I
toq tightly sealed for them II' 
smuggle their would-be vlctlmf 
out. " 

• • 
THE ANTI-GAUL LIST ~" Ii 

wing secret army orgalli~ " 

WAS ) is busy drafting a charter 
that will offer France an alter· 
native political system to the 
Fifth Republic. The groqp • 
making an effort to lift itsell 
from a motley gang of terrorilll 
to a bona fide political moTt' 
ment. Its leaders in Paris, Yo
drid , and Algiers are now ap
pealing to dissatisfied seeton rJ 
the popUlation, such as the I*!' 
sants, the army, and white ... 
lar workers. The OAS will JIll' 
pose a mixed junta of milita11 
and civilians under the c:IJair. 
manship of renegade , . 
Raoul Salan. ,II 
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Frluy, Sept. 15 President's l10me for.i.J!!lw . , 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for dent» \.j r 

new undergraduates who have not 7·10 p,m. - C~urch jIIIbt - , 
completed placement t est s _ Student Fellowship Center . 
Macbride Auditorium Tuesday, Sept. It 

S.turd.y, Sept. 16 8 a,m. to 5 p.m. - RqiItrI-
8 a.m. - OPening of dormi· tion - Field House. 

torips 7-10 p.m. - Open HOI1M II 

Sund.y, Sept. 17 
1:30 - Parent's Open House, 

Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial 
Union 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduates - Fie I d 
HOUle. Informal . meeting in fac
ulty homes after orientation. 

Monday, Sept. 11 
105 p.m. - Beginning of Regis

tration for fall semester - Field 
HoUlt!. 

Student-spouse football tickets 
10 OD sale - Fielcl HOUle 

1.10 p.m. - Open House at the 

President's Home. 
7-10 p .m, - Church lflPt - , 

Student Fellowship Center. 
W.dnesd.y, Sept. » 

8 a.m,-Noon - Reglstrfltloli -
Field House. 

1:30-4 :30 p,m. - Adl .... 
Open House - MaiD 1.-, 
Union. 

7-10 p_m. - "Play NIabt" fltlt 
all new students - Field. ~ , 

,Thund'r, s.,t ... ' tI "l~~ 
7:» 8.m . .1.. 0pe .... 1116l .. II 

semester classes . ! l 
9:25 a.m. - Uo1vmlll .... 

Uon Ceremony 
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~ Cedar FaUs; Low Wall 
~, Burlington. 

DlLTA TAU DELTA. Micha, 
~,Osaae; Dennis Carney. M 
f"; Steve Farmer, Carrol 
...... Ferrini, Newton: Larry Fo 
tIr, Brooklyn: Larry Goettscl 
~lo; John Helm, Marshal 
,...; David Hvldston, CLintor 
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Martin, Cedar Rapids; Ma 

Sc\IIeferle, Eagle Grove; She 
Wltson, Cedar Rapids; Jen 

eIlI, Comanche: Douglas W1J 
, AUanta, Georgia. 

D.LT~ UPSILON: Jim Bey· 
lverly: Bill Burie, Charles Citl 

" , De Nlo, Des Moines; Rlc 
Fllb, POftville; John Gosm 

; Chris Hagen, Des Moine' 
Kellogg, Charles City; Ten 
• Clinton; Roger McCo 

00 n e; Tom Moorehead, 
; Dick Mullarky, 

; Joe Roseman, Glenview, 
Rummery, Moline, Ill.; 
• Morris; Robert 
Falls: Denny Waller, 

UMlDA CHI ALPHA: 
ott, Paramus. N.J.' 

k. Ogden; Jim 
• III; David 

; John Cofield, 
erril Hurlbut, Ames 
ladberg, Maquoketa; 
mlia, Waterloo; 

.... SIoux City; Jim Rernle'f/_ 

.... ; Richard Shors, Pocahont<j 

ffillD Stoneburg. Sioux 
Vanek, Denville, N,J.; 

ID Zandbergen, Sioux City; 
lich, Cedar Rapids. 
PHI f)lLTA THETA: Dave 
~D, Nevada; Tom Hicklin, 
~oInes; Rich Horne, Quincy, 

!rell Horrig, an, Spencer; 
~, Spencer; Steve 

. 0I11tS; Dick Krc)llst:ad. 

E Pierson, Sioux 
kef, Burlington; 
Moines; Jay Shriver, 

Thurston, Des Moines; 
VIII Oradel, Des MOines; 
Veldey, Estervllle . 

PHI IPSILON PI: E u 
Blumstein, Westbury, N.Y.; 
ProUck. Quincy, 11.; Stuart 
~, Des Moines: Arnold 
Omaha, Neb.; Robert MArlrn, j 
D,venport; Ronald Siosky, 
ndo Springs, Colo.; Jeffrey 
mer. Omaha, Neb.; Sheldon 
JDerl1lan, Glencoe, Ill. 

PHI GAMMA DELTA: John 
1an. Charles City; Bill Dt:'.UUI[q 

Bock Island. Ill.: AI 
1IoioeI; Mark Collor. River 
m.; Tom Davis, Cedar 
.,elT)' Everroad, West Des 
J>ale Harris, Marshalltown; 

§ Halllel·, Auburn; Frank P 
• wUmette, Ill.; Denny 
llD~br' IIBIIl " Sayer I, 
ights, Ill.; John Sonlm~~rfl 
rrington, III.; AI 

~ 
Trowbridie, 

y Vincent, Bloomington, 
White, Rock ,Island, m. 

PHI KAPPA PSI: Dick 
MillOn City; Jon Bain, Des 
Dave Bruce, West Des 
.11m Dunn, Des Moines; Bob 
rath, Fairfield; Phil GruIs, 
Moines; Jim Harkness, 
MOines; Dryke Hutchison. 
field, Ill.; Jim Kirwin, Des 
Michel LeVois, Iowa City 
McGarve)" Des Moines; 
Mlf, Des Moines; Tom 
Etterville; Bob Phi II i 
Moines; Justin Reid, Cedar 
Denny Shay, Des Moines; 
hartz, Des Moines. 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA: 
Dalton, Cherokee; James 
Sioataburl, Ill.; Jack 
Itrona; James ott, Priln,,~llnn 
Donald Penly, Cedar Falls; 
*rd Robb, EvaDston. Ill.; -.ro, Hardy; James 
~ Rapids; Ronald T"nml'" 
Dee Moines . 

'HI KAPPA THETA: Jim 
ben, Green; Pat O'Neil, Sioux 
Stan ~h,......t .. r 

PI KAPPA &L.' ..... a' 
Wbeatland, Ill.; Dick 
Irus JUJlctIOll; Robert 
..... ; Jerry Casey. Rock 
m.. Tom Darner, Nevada; 
PrlJllt!llberl, Marcus; Dave 
"y, Hastings, Minn.; Scott 
c,mbridge, llI.; Ron noogllD, 
111m, DI.; Lee 
RaplclJ; Gary Johnson 
Dick Jaoes, Newton; 
1In&er, Bloomfield; Dave 
per, Cedar Rapids; David 
Joliet, Ill.; Larry Lind. 
Dl.; AI Lungren. "",,''''''AM 
Jerry MillI, SIoux City; Bob 
Cedar Rllplds; Ed Pence, Mt. 
-; Don Sayre, Des Moines; 
Ioblelkl. Numa; Dave 
JIelievIew; Jim Sween. 
Vi ~ f n e ThomplOll, 
lleipts, DI. 

IIGMA ALPHA EPSILON: 
Adama, Dubuque; Ron 
Cbicqo, DI.; Mike 
buque; Bradley CaJj~w~,n, 
100; 'Bob Debl, 
Mike Dwm, Hampton; 
-._; Bob Finch. 
lleilhts, Ill.; MIke 
llaitJe1; Bruce HillemeYer, 
...... , m.; Dennll Lebuo, 
JleiJbts, Ill; Jim MIreue, 
111.;- SIduey Moore, 
Palmer, Waterloo; "lit Union; Frank 
1IIotoes; Steve Schultz, 
Ite'Ye Sbank, Iowa City; 
\fIlldeV~. Del MoiDeI; 
1rhitebiu, Farraaut; Jim 
Ctrnu. 

SIGMA CHI t Jerry 
GI'IIJd HaYeD. Mich.; Steve 
~~eIlbll, Ill.; 

, MUIC8ti11e; J 
1IIIUq, Maywood, Ill.; Jim 
.. , Cedar Rllpida; Carl 
De. Moinel; Jim 
9ra&t, Ill.; Bret ...... iUaI. 

~, CalIf.; Steve 
terloo; Ron Towell, lowl 
... IIIMA NU: RIdl AuatIa, 
.... i DIll .... OUuI1iw., 



of speech. any freedom " 
is an irritant. But jolt 

Soviets would like ur 
the Western Voice '" ' 

in West Berlin is no rea
should do so. 

E DENIAL of freedom Ii 
and freedom at the ~ 

Germany is alI ,'1rritaIt 

,'pI [ "'" DO ~ Khrushch~v pr ' br' 
they would put its ' 

agen$ of n'egoti8f1lJ. :.'.'1 
I , II J'il". ! I' 

not thro{aw~y RtAs '~, 
In fact. let's ~. ~1 

for anything: I 'dOubt' ,I 
Prl'.Qiclll!nt Kennedy iht~ 

'Let us no~ , be l tl!mWd . 
mistake o(believmg UIat' 

!Jlu.m"'1S RIAS would ~uce 
the Soviet threat \0 

rights in West Berlin. n 
It would only mean ~ 
be abandoning our oaIy 

communication with ,~ . 
nearly totally isolated 

Gelrm1ln people and de
by our own action !be 

West Berlin. 
violence of 'the East 

attack on RIAS is e\'j. 
its effectiveness. DuriDC 
I have been in BerliD, 

has been the continued 
of Communist vituperatiorJ. " 

it as the "swamp flOll" 
U.S. Government" ,.,r 
it of being "indu~ II 

to become incendlarli!s" 
"dil'edor of the NATO 

EXAMINED the RIA$ 
in detail and they con

appeal to the East Ger· ' 
to revolt. no call to 8l'J1l5. 
are provocative if factual 

of the neWs and call1l' 
of Western views are 

They are provoca
if it is provocative to 

the East Germans news · 
they cannot get else-

that the border has been 
by Khrushcbev. the wort 

is more necessary and 
wanted by the East Ger· 
than before. It is a reveal· 

that RJAS is receivin, 
from East German 

now than before travel 
Berlin was banned, 

IT'''.'rn>1lI radio station has 
strength under the 

II " , ·rl~ ..... Treaty to reach East 
ef[ ectl vely. RIAS . is 
the Western voic&,.'" 
we.l wgh~ '~o ._~ , 

INll]JOI"ltYA (al~YMe o.liftlr~m'H 

and one official remark· 
"Nkrumab should MV. 

to reveal to the Queen wbetl 
visits Ghana in November." 

• • 

new barbed·wire 
Wall on the East Berlin 

is the increased safeh it 
to West Berliners againJI 

by Communist agenta. 
well· known anti.-CIIII. , , 

was a favorite sport of 
German intelligence w~ 

was open. Now. it ill 
sealed for theID " . 

their would·be vl~ 

, ' 
• • • 1 

ANTI-GAULlIST riPt'lI i 
secret army organlzlticll ·, 
is busy drafting a ch8rter 

will offer France an aller· 
political system to the 

Republic. The grail" II 
an eUor! to lift i!aelt 

a motley gang of terroriJlJ 
bona fide political moye
Its leaders in Paris. Mao 

and Algiers are noW aP' 
to dissatisfied sectors II 

I'V.' " .. "'u .... such as the ~ 
and white ....... 
OAS will PIt 

a mixed junta of mllilal1 
civilians under the chair

of renegade 

Y BULLETIN' I ) 'd~- ; J 

, I, 1l . .\lill: 
, 1 3.~" ~ 

Calendar; . if '~: 
l 'b~ , . ..::'''

Itome for ,i ....... ;' 
!l I , 

. - Church pi&IIt ... , 
Fellowship Center 

Tu.aclay, Sept. " 
. to 5 p,m. - Real*" 
Field House. ~ 

. - Open HOUII .. 
Home. . 

.m. - Church _ ... 
Fellowship Cent~. 1 

WednesdlY, Sept. 21 
m.-Noon - Reglstr~tIOII ... 
House. .-

:30 p.m. - Adi . 
House - MaiD LGIIIIo 

, 

p.m. _ "Play Nl.ht" ,..if" 
studenll - Field. JIeIIIIf . 

. ThuracllY, Sept .. 'fl ~ .; 
a.m. _ ()peDiIIH. 

claS1t8 . . \,~ 
a,m. - UaJv~ ,..,. 

:;eremony 

, Rusllees-' 
(Conlinued from page 1) 

~ Cedar Falls; Low Wall
~. Burlington. 
I DlLTA TAU DELTA. Michael a.ner. Ouge; Dennis Carney, Mt. 
tenaa: Steve Farmer. Carroll; 
.... Ferring, Newton; Larry Fos· 
.. Brooklyn: Larry Goettsch. 
~o; John Helm, Marshall· 
e.n: David Hvidston. Clinton; 

~ 
Martin. Cedar Rapids; Mar

Sclweferle, Eagle Grove; Sher
Watson. Cedar Rapids; Jerry 

ella. Comanche; Douglas Whl
• AUanta, Georgia. 

DILT~ UPSILON: Jim Br.ye. 
verI)': Blll Bur8e. Charles City; 

• De Nio, Des Moines; Rich-
FIlb. POftviUc; John Gosma, 

IDII; Chris Hagen. Des Moines; 
KelIoII, Cbarles City; Terry 

Clinton; Roger McCoy, 
00 D e; Tom Moorehead. Des 

; DIck Mullarky, Charles 
; Joe Roseman, Glenview. Ill. ; 
Rummery, Moline. Ill.; Bill 
• Morris; Robert Sheerer. 
Falls; Denny Waller, Algona. 

~DA CHI ALPHA: Barry 
ott, Paramus. N.J.: Byron 

k. Ogden; Jim Bottomley, Rock 
talucl. Ill; David Childs. Shenan

; John Cofield, Aurora. llJ.; 
Hurlbut, Ames; Kenneth 

ladberg, Maquoketa; Dave Mc
lis. Waterloo; Alfred Rasmus-

• SIoux City; Jim Remley, Ana
; Richard Shors, Pocahontas; 

am Stoneburg, Sioux City: 
Vanek. Denville, N.J .; Ron 

V" Zandbergen, Sioux City; Jim 
.a1th, Cedar Rapids. 

PHI PllTA THETA: Dave An-

~
D' Nevada ; Tom Hicklin. Des 

.ines; Rich Horne. Quincy. III.; 
rea HorrIgan. Spencer : Jim _t. Spencer; Steve Kent, Des 
oines; Dick Krogstad. Harland ; 

~
m Pierson. Sioux City; Jack 

OJ. BurUnlton; Doug Sheldon. 
Moines; Jay Shriver. Spencer ; 

Thurston. Des Moines; Bill 
Van Oraclel, Des Moines; John 
Velde),. Estervllle. 

'HI IPSllON PI: E u g e n e 
Blumstein, Westbury. N.Y.; David 
Jrolick. Quincy, 11.; Stuart Jacob· 
~, Des Moines; Arnold Manvitz. 
Omaha, Neb.; Robert Markman. 

, Davenport; Ronald Slosky, Colo· 
rado Springs, Colo. ; Jeffrey Wohl· 
mer. Omaha. Neb. ; Sheldon Zim· 
merman. Glencoe, Ill. 

PHI GAMMA DELTA: John AI· 
lan. Charles City; Bill Bethurem. 
loCk Island, Ill.; AI Brown. Des 
JIoioea; Mark Collor. River Forest, m.; Tom Davis. Cedar Falls; 
'l'erry Everroad. West Des Moines; 
Dale Harris, Marshalltown; How-

E 
lIanIel, Auburn; Frank P- Pat· 

, wUmette, llt.; Denny Riggins. 
mpt9JW u8iUJu Sayer I, Arlington 
ilhll, Ill.; John Sommerfield. 

Barrington, Ill.; AI Stroh. Carrnll; 
PIt Trowbrid&e, Marshalltown ; 
Rand)' Vincent, Bloomington. Ill. ; 
iob White, Rock Island, Ill. 

The First Bid 
The ell mi. of four d.yS of rUlh p.rtlu .nd the 
be,lnnin, of tens. decision makin, occurrecl 
Wedntsd.y morning •• Mik. Stitt, AI, Dodg. 
City, w •• the fi"t fraternity rush.e to r.ceiv. his 
bid .nvelope. From I.ft. Rholdes LIWton, A3, 

Rockford, III., IFC vice pre,ident; Dlv. Rusk, 
Aft, De. MoIne., p,...ldent; Ind Bill EIIi., oU, 
Fort Dod,e, rush cluilrm.n helped with the i,
suin, of the bldl to over 32S rus ...... 

-DIlly I_.n Photo by l.rry Rlpoport 

w. German Planes Stray; 
Reds Call It 'Espionage' 

By LYNN HEINZERllNG r!tory of the G.rm.n Democr.tlc 
BERLIN IA'I - Two West Ger· Republic for e.plon.llt pur. 

man military pilots blundered pon •. II 
across East German Communist At $Out the Lime two G rmnn 
terriLory Thursday in F·84 Sabre planes were landing at Tegal. 11 
jets and landed safely at a Berlin Soviet MIG fighter plane neared 
airport. a Pan American airUn r over East 

planes of the new West German 
Luftwaffe in Berlin. The pilots wer 
able Lo contact the French airport. 
in Tegel only a minute or two he
[ore they sklmmed down out or lhe 
dark clouds. 

Thursday night the East Ger- Germany and flew about 1.000 feet Cia W'II U e 
man Government charged their of( its wing for a minute or two. Y I rg 
mission was Spying and called It a An airline official said th So- F' ht fBI' 
"monstrously provocative acL." viet fighter never came clo er lb n 19 or er In 

The We" G.rmln Gov.rnment 1,000 feet. The plane, a DC-6. If It I Ne e 
mlde I Iui.ty lpolOIlV to the So· landed on scbedule in Hamhurg. S C ssa ry 
viet embas,v In Bonn .nd the It had taken ofC from Berltn with NEW YORK Itt! - Gen. Luciu 
thrM W .... rn occupation pow. 40 pas engers. D. Clay is prepared to urge Pr j-
.r.. Communist East Germ.n pro- dent Kenn dy to use force if n c s-
The pilots were quoted as say· palland!,t. h.ve been ch.r,I", sary in the defense of B rlin. 

ing they strayed ocr course be- for dlYs th.t the lir corridor. The general, commander or 
cause of instrument failure. to B.,lIn Ir. being mllUsed by American troop In B rlin durina 

The protest statement {,om the th. W •• t.m Alii... the 1948 B rUn airlift, said the So-
East German Government press The Soviet Union has supported vi t Union and the We t have 
Office ~id: "Thi$ ' 'disr !spec\. lot; 'thls ~\'t(plaitt!;:atld threa~ed '1tr r~ached the "point of I a t return." 
the sovereign rights of the Ger'J riirn b'Wf control "6( ll'I cO\'l'itlllrs' (I. In .n Int.nt_ ~ .... 
man Democratic Republic . . . to East Germany as soon as a fore I .. vln, for the lsollttd Oer
requires lhe severest investigation. peace treaty is signed later this m.n city I' the person.1 repre-

"Obviou.ly the We,t German year. ..nt.tln of the P,..,ldent, CI.V 
military plan •• fl.w over tho t.r- The landing was the lirst lor said h. auum.~ tNt ne,otI.tlon. 

* * * * * * 
Communists Open Fire 
On Fleeing Berliner 

will begin before • ahowdown I. 
r •• ched. 
He aid th crisis has not yet 

been reached "but we are very 
close to it." He described lhe situ
ation In Berlin as "marc tense 
than It ever has been." 

PHI KAPPA PSI: Dick Adams, 
Mlson City; Jon Bain, Des Moines ; 
Dave Bruce. West Des MOines ; 
Jim Dunn, Des Moines; Bob Gam
rath, Fairfield; Phil GruIs. Des 
Moines; Jim Harkness. Des 
Moines; Dryke Hutchison. North· 
field. 111.; Jim Kirwin. Des Moines ; 
Michel LeVois. Iowa City; Brian 
McGarvey, Des Moines; Charles 
May, Des Moines; Tom Merriott. BERL1N ()I - East Berlin's helped two women and a ma,n over 
!atervUle; Bob Ph 1111 p s. De's Communist police fired into West the five·foot boundary wall and 
Mollles; Justin Reid, Cedar Rapids; Berlin Thursday night in an at· lhen (ollowed them to freedom. 
Denny Shay, Des Moines; Gary tempt to shoot down a man ~bo "I felt sorry for them so I 
Swartz, Des Moines. crashed through the boundary m a helped them," the 19-year-old 

" We will have reached the cri i " 
when the We l is d nied Cree access 
to Berlin. he predicted. 

" Whot heppens then cIepe"cts 
on whit Itege of negotiltl_ we 
..,.. in," he aald. 

'HI KAPPA SIGMA: Thomas truck. The ~an escaped unhurt sergeant loid West Berlin police. 
Dallm Cherokee' James DeGraw to West Berlm. Three other East Berliners broke 
S1owburg, Ill.; 'Jack Hirt. Arm: The incident occurred at the In- througb the cellar oC a boundary 
Itroni; James Ott. Princeton. Ill.; validenstr~~e boundary,. I~ading bouse Wednesday. 

Comparing the present situation 
to the time of the alrUft, Clay aid 
now " it is far more dangerou ." 
He mi.nimized the danaer. how
ever, saying there is I s of a 
chance oC a major Incident when 
both sides are on the alcrl Donald Penly, Cedar Falls; Rich. to the Bflllsh sedor. ThiS IS one Another trio of residents from 

kit Robb Evanston Ill.' Mike of the Communist-authorized cross- the Communist sector tried to es· 
~ard. 'Hardy; J~es Stryker. ing points for West Berliners still cape from a house bordering on Senate Group Approves 
Cedar Rapids; Ronald Templeton, working in East Berlin. Wcst Berlin. Only two of them • J b 
Des Moines. British mililary police rcported made it, ReservISt 0 Security 

PHI KAPPA THETA: Jim Ho- lhat the truck driver negotiated Like many East Berlin houses. WASHINGTON Itt! - A bill lo 
ben. Green; Pat O'Neil, Sioux City; the zig.zag barrier and then drove the sid walk in (ront lies in the as ure lhat reservists. national 
Stan Schroeder. Dubuque. straight through into West Berlin. West. Doors and windows have guard men and other military per-

PI KAPPA ALPHA: Larry Ales. ignoring orders to halt. been bricked up at slreet level, sonnel have the right to relurn to 
Whutlud, m.; Dick Allen, Colum- The Communist people's police and the apartments above are re· th ir civilian jobs after active duty 
IIUI Jlmction; Robert Ames. Mar· opened fire but no one was hurt. served for trusted Communist tours wa.s approved by the Senate 
..... ; Jerry Casey, Rock Island. The driver's name was not dis- families. Armed Services Committee '!burs-
m., Tom Darner. Nevada; Ed closed The three men got out through day. 
lraJlgenber" Marcus; Dave Had- . a window on the Lop floor and let The committee sent the bill to 
ley, Haltin8s, Minn.; Scott Harris. In another dramatic escape told themselves down the outside of tbe Senate shortly after hearing a 
c,mbrldge, Ill.; Ron Hodglln. Ran- by West Berlin police Thursday, a the seven-story building with an Labor Department plea for the 
1IIIn. m.; Lee Hitchcock. Cedar young East German policeman improvised rope. JegisJation. 

~idJlo!~ N~::::,n'M~ni~: Bode, West Orange. N.J .; BiU @)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)~@)@)@)@)@)@)@ 
1iDpr, Bloomfield; Dave lOum· Bryan. Mendota, 111 .; Dick Cappel, @) (@) 
per. Cedar Rapids; David Krohn, Atlantic; AI Forker, Des MOineS;@)NE W ~. 
Joliet. ill.; Larry Undo Galesburg. John Fraser. Monticello ; Roger "-" 
w,; AI Lungren. Maywood, m.; Hansen, Charles City; Stewart.§l R E COR D 0 
.Jerry Mills. Sioux City; Bob Moes, Huff, Sioux City; Tom Jeasen. @) @ 
Cedar Rapids; Ed Pence. MI. Vern· Wa~erloo; Kent Kauffman. DeS~. @) 
-; Don Sayre, Des Moines; John Momes; Steve McCurdy. Spencer; 0 0 
1IabIeeId. Numa; Dave Sunleal. Dick Neiman. Des Moines; Doug • R E LEA S E S . 
IeUevlew; Jim Sween. Fort Dodge; Prince, Des Moines ; Dick Quigiy. @) :.t y n e 'lbompeon, Arlington Marshalltown ; Duane Smith, Shen· @) _ 

Ibll. ill. andoah; Mike Shuey, Des Moines; ~. 
IIGMA ALPHA epsilON: John George Tracy, Shenandoah. 

West Side S~ory ....... $4.98 
Origin.1 Movie Soundtr.ck, Columbia Adams, Dubuque; Ron Anderson. SIGMA PHI EPSilON: Dan Bar- 0 

Qlieqo, ill.; Mike Bardill. Du· ~. • 
1Iuque; Bradley Caldwell. Water- rett. Manchester ; Doug Brimmer. 
100 'Bob Dehl H ood m Marshalltown; BiU Cramer. Boone ; 0 

Jump Up Calypso ..... $3.98 
; ,omew,.; "-" Hlrry 801.f.,,,., Vlctw 
~ Duma. Hampton; Mite Evans, Larry Crider. Montezuma : Rick .§I 
_pton; Bob Finch. ArllnJton Davis, Fort Dodge; Bob Freitag. (0) -
Beicbll. ill.; Mlke Gourley, Des Chicago. m.; Don Howe, Green· t@ 

The Roaring 20's ..... , 
1IoioeI; Bruce HllIerneter. FIOI8' field; Corky Kress, Waterloo ; ~ 

=11~~~'i:='=~ :~i!~r:~\f~:;m~:~ ; :~~ ~ - Golden Hits ..... 
!!:,:",~ Moore, Toledo; John dun. Sioux City; Lee Peters. Fort @) Tiny Hill & OrdIntra, Mercury 
"'''''''. Waterloo; Bruce Pieper, Dodge; Russ Schoeneman. How- !. P t S C rt 
!~_ynlon; Frank Punelll, Des arden; Larry Soldati, Malden. m . .§I e e eeger once 
_; Steve Schultz. Waterloo; SIGMA PI: James Goodman, @) Now 011 Columbia 

Dorothy Provine, w ............ 

$3.98 

.. , $3.98 
.... SbaDk, Iowa City; Tom Muchester; John Bow man 'I_ h 
VIlldeVlOter, Del MoiDel; Mike Pleasantville; Mike CaUaway. Bur·' T e Greatest Horn 
WhitebiU, Farrqut; Jim Wilson. Ilngton; Dean Clappsaddle. Clear 0 h Id $3 
CamU. • Lake; Dwight Donnelly, Ottumwa; 0 In T e Wor ..... , .98 

IOMA CHI: Jerry Alward. Marvin Eckard, Milford; Woody ~ 
GI'IDd HaYeD, Mich.; Steve Beialer, Earl. Omaha; Terry Fahlenkamp. 0 AI Hirt, VIeW 
ArIJqton Be.lptl. m.; Charles Hartley ; Robert Fenchel, Straw· 0 S R dI SI' 1 1 H' her 
I'r.,wmuutb. MlllCatlne; Job n berry Point; Phil Groves, J\"an. @) tereo ecor 'g It Y 'g 
JIeIUq, Maywood, m.; Jim Pow· cheater; Jobn House. Onawa; Wil- @ 

~c:s:rm:~~~ ::~~~ne~o~:;~~fv~ @CA'MPUSRECORDSHOP 
Onate, Ill.; 8ret Smalley, Valley en., Hampton; Ken SchUJ, ~an· @ 
Ceater, Calli.; Steve Stahlnut, Wa- chester; L a I' r y Simmon. Sioux @ 
.... 100; Ron Towell. Iowa City. . City ; Fay Smith, Davel\port; Wiley @) 117 Iowa Ave. Phone '7·2364 

IIOMA NU: Rieh AUItiD, Joliet, Smith. Humboltj Gary Taylor, ~~ 
11\.; J).a 8eIdI. ottumw,; IW Onawa. _ •. . _ • _ _ ~~",0' ~0 a . 

fHl Dill" 1OWlN-f ... CIty, '--':~~ ",I-1t ... :~ I . 

Hultman Says Kenn~y' Urges Quick Committee OKs ... ' 

Juveniles Now GM-labor Settlement ~:IN~:~:~~: ; : 
b 

versaJ by the House Rule <Am-No 1 Pro lem DETROIT WI - General Moton bers. 60.000 of whom were work- mittee sawd the $521 million pos.. 
• and the United Auto Workers Un· ing. tal rate increase bill Thursday 

ion. UDder presidential presslln! for Latest 1oc:a1 plaut &ettJements In· night [rom almost certain death • 
a east contract setuement, sought cluded the Ternstedt division at The Jeglsbi&n, a much.a1tered 
Thursday to break a deadlock OIl Columbus, Ohio; Chevrolet at and lCaied-dclWn "ersion of Prell
lOCal-level issues. Flint. MiclL; and Delco at Muncie, ident KelllM!dy's , proposaJ .fyr eneJ •• 

Snagged local issues have been lnd. . the OCC' De t 

DES MOINES 11\ - Deleiates 
to the Jowa Association of Chiefs 
of Police and Peace Officers, Ine.. 
were told Thursday tbat their o. 
1 project now Is the misconduct 
and crimes of youths. 

responsible for an .1_ ..... ~ .... -,. ...... J mg Post lcepartmen 
..................... ""'" UJ<: arge number of walkouts defi '1 to the HOUSe' t .... _· , 

shutdown of GM's 129 pIant.s across bad red let , goes UUIq ' 

the -"-try. "--k . toUced hope o( GM getting with fait chan~ of passage there 
w..... """ m production on 1962 mod· In the Senate. 

President Kennedy appellied to els oen week. Continued idIeoess The bill would add one Cent fit 
both company and union DeIOtia- at key 1Upp\Jer plants ultimately 

Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman told 
the convention that the "Juvenile 
problem of today is going to be 
lhe probl m of tomorrow." 

ton; today to meet "an obUIation eould fo~ addilional GM plant first~la aDd air-mail !'ales am-
to the country to settle theIe Ioca1 ahutdowna. boost aecoJld.and tbird~ rll~ ,. 
dilferences quickly and upedi- Both GM and UAW bargainers. by small amounts. 

He uid more thin SO "r cent 
of III INjor mmes committ.cl 
In the natiOll today .,.. comfIIlt
ted by .bout 5 Plr unt of those 
under II yea" old. 

tLu •• ,... .. __ t:_ The ,,'" was 1ft d P .trooblc ........, co .. u._ ....... g OIl Kennedy 's meso ...... .. 
The President asked for a week- sage. said they were striving for Tbur day when the. Rules Commit· 

end settlement. and restoration 01 settlements of the local Issues. tee refused to send It to the Ho~ 
full GM productiOll Monday. GM 8IId the UAW already have under a closed or "gag" 'rule tMt 

Ills appeal was read by Secre- reached agreement on major na. would prevent ~t from l>eing ameod· 
tary of Labor ArthUr J. Goldl>erg tiooal economic issues. ed. , 
on a national television program. Both GM and tlle UAW say local Thursday night, the 'committ~ 

Hultman said. "the automobile Is 
8 \rin to lhe probl m nnd we h v 
to start with firm enforcement of 
all trafLic laws. 

"We have to sl rt arr ting more 
juvenil and halt peace talks with 
th m - th y don't pay ny alten· 
tion to our peace talks." 

The messag said Kennedy issues must be resolved before the met again. rec.oJWidered. Md by a 
hopes that " by this weekend the final pact can be reached. 7-5 vole ",anted the c~ r uJe • . :. 
problems between GM and the The OM pad Is expected to 
union can be resolved and the serve 81 a pattern for contracts 
pJants put back In CUll operation betwep the UAW and Ford and 

H. su, .. ated thlt polic. de
!Nrtmentl lind raprelentltln. 
be..,. !Nnnt.t .. cher or,.nln
tiona • n d other ,rouPi .... 
.w.k.n the public to the prob. 
Iem •• " 
Thomas J . Gearty. special agent 

in char of til. Iowa-Nebr lIa 
FB[ oWc In Om ha . told th d I· 
eg te they mu t d velop better 
public r lations "to impre the 
IlubLic that the police oUicer is 
worthy of recognition by their 
cod of conduct." 

He aid law enforcement has 
bccom a "prof ion" in th 10 t 
35 years and that police oW ra 
must cooperate with th news 
media. 

Gov. Norman Erbe. speaking at 
a noon luncheon. called on Iowa 
police chief to take th J ader
ship in local civil defen prepar
aUons where a civil defense direc
tor Is not active. 

SUI Dodors To Attend 
Chicago Medical Parley 

Six physicians from SUI's Col
I 8e of tedicine will partiCipate In 
the sci ntifie program of the an
nual Midwe t Reiional Meetin8 of 
the American College of Physicians 
In Chicago Saturday. 

by Monday." It added: "So let's Chry5ler. 
get on with the job and elnish it." NegotiatiolUl at Ford and Chrys

Local level Issues have idled ler continUed at the subcommittee 
some 255.000 GM workers at 72 level PI!Jlding the outcome of talks 
GM plants. Other plants have been at GM. 
closed because of parts shortages 
at struck supplier planll. 

GM said plants have ag~ to 
local-I vel ICtUemenli. The plants 
employ some 130.000 UAW memo 

Peace Corps 
Bill Passed 

Hospital Ship Returns 
After Fa, East Tour 

SAN FRANCISCO II! - The 250-
bed floating hospital. SS Hope. re
turned to San Francisco Thurs
day after a y sr in Indonesia and 
South Viet Nam. 

The 11.1*"ton Hope. converted 
[rom the Navy hospital ship Con-

WASH£NGTON Itt! - The House solation. is operated by th 
oC Representative approved th People-tl>-People Health Founda· 
Peace Corps as a permanent tlon, Inc. 
a ency Thursday. ThousandJ of ill persons received 

A roli-cnll vote sent the meas- treatment ranging from Inocula· 
ure to confer nce to iron out min- lions to neurosurgery durln8 its 
or difeer nces in the authori%alion year visit 

._ .... _'. ~ .... r. 

.~~~ .. 
., .... De ........ " .... 

, _He .r •. D.1.0. 

'TODAY.:. 
ancr ... " 
FRIDA Y 

Full Banking 
.Service Until · 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Frlen4ly 
.ad 'ExclmWe Semc. 

.... PAIKINO I , 
bill pr viously passed by the Sen. The Hope will go into drydock 

ate. I·~;or~re~f;it;tin~g~a~nd~re;p~a~ir~.=====.:;:~~~~~~~~~~;. 
Passaie came arrer the House I r 

shouted down an amendment to 
put the corps on a three-year trial 
basi. 

Tbe vote was 'JJf7·97. 
Pre ident Kennedy created the 

Peace Corps by exeeutlve ord r 
on March 1 and has been [inanc
ing iIB actiYilies {rom his Coreign 
aid contingency fund . Harold's Plqc;~ ~ ... '. 

The corps cUredor is R. Sargent 
Shriver, brother-in·law of the 
President. 

Solon, Iowa ,. ., 

Dial 644-2424 or Call Information " 
.•.• " I ' 

. , . 

The meeting is being sponsored 
by the Iowa fellows and a. ociat 
of Am rican College of Phy iclan!. 
The program will opCn with n In· 
troduclion .bY . .or, WiJ11 M, Fowler, 
profe r of. .internal m dlDin ,and 
goven\or [or Iowa 0 the /umlrioan 
College of Physicians. 

Botb House and Senate versions 
of the permanent Peace Corps bill 
authorize $40 million to get the 
corps on the road thi.s year and 
~nt ' training aoU.V~1 InUI. 
ext . Tbe I) ~ ,will 

W.iJl .. o.p~lJ, ,Fri~~Yi'S.~J!t~J ~ :; " 
be provided in separate legislation. 

, ( , . 

MATCHED DESK ACCESSORJES · 
J I ., . " I 

All pieces are inexpensively priced for the college student. Choose the 
items you need - buy one piece or outfit your room with the .. complete 
Scroll selection. .. . I , 

• BloHer • Ash Tray 
• LeHerbasket • Pencil Holder 
• Note Pad · • Address Book 
• Engagement Book 

Choose from Brown, Black Of 

While . •. trimmed in Gold. 

Your 
Choice 

',' 

89c 

DESK LAMPS WASTEBASKET') srRECIAL'" i .~, 
I ..Ij" H , 

With Fluorescent Tube 
Desert Tan 
Mist Green 
Pearl Grey 

, 
! 
I 

FILE BOXES 
Sturdy metal boxes 
with lock, key and 
aphabetical index .. 

• Tan. Gr .. n • Grey 

$349 

TCilce your pick of four 
attractive styles 

These will keep your detlc 
neat ••• black wrought iron 

Utility 

BOOK ENDS 

·~5~c.' 
.1'-,., . 

' ~ ~ .. 
,:. , 
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Slows' Hawks 

iJ§ II n Long Drills 
- By JERRY ELSEA 

Sports Edlter 

:5 Iowa Coach Jerry Burns ran his 
Hawkeyes througb an extra-long 
two-hour-and-45-minute pract ice 
and scrimmage Thursday after
noon in suddenly-cold weather. 

Kennedy, Rusk Deel 
Annoyed with Pol 
Backing of Kremli l 
Iy JOHN M. HIGHTOWEI 

A sudden quarterback famine, gnawing viciously about Big Ten 
training camps, has not hit Iowa and probably won't within the next 

.several years. 
Burns pitted his first and second. 

units against the third and fourth 
strings in a 65-minute scrimmage. 

OHICAGO (AP) - Roger ¥~is and Mickey M~tle WCIl 

held homerless through a long ~oublebeader Thur day aqd '" 
Chicago White Sox celebrated 'by whipping tb~ New tell 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The ' 
J8dY Administration has dec 
~ take a long and skeptical 
look at U.S.' economic aid to 
\JDd because of that Coroml 
government's all-out support. 0 

Soviet BtrUn campaign~.. 

All-American candidate Wilburn Hollis and two steady replace
ments. Matt Szykowny and John 
('alhoun, 'are keeping the Hawk,s 
well stocked at quarterback. 

When Hollis, a senior, is gradu
ated eifher of the tW9 poised 
juniors will probably take his 
place as (irst string signal-caller. 

This sort of standout-to-standout 
. succession is a thrpwback to the 
~eicho)V·to-Ploen·to-Duncan tradi
tion of fine quarterb<\l!ks. 
. BUT HOLLIS IS still here, still 

running with the power of a full
back and speed oC a halfback. A 
first team All-Conference selection 
lallt year, Hollis scored 68 points 
~ 11 TD's and a PA1'~ 
- His scoring total, a school record, 

" 

.~ HOUN 
In!) 

HOLLIS 

is even more outstanding when you 
r emember. that team~tes Larry 
Ferguson and Joe Williams scored 
six and five TD's respectively. 
. This year Hollis wUl probably 
throw more passes ~ince he's im
proved considerablY~" that depart· 
ment, so he may no brea~ his own 
scoring record. But barring injury 
the hard,running quarlerback from 
Boys Town, Neb., seems headed 
for his finest year. -

H01.LIS' SO-CALLED "under
studies" will also see plenty of ac
tion. Szykowny, sta rward and 
guard for Iowa '~ bi~l!Itltall team, 
is nearly 30 pounds lighter than 207 
pound Hollis. • 

But be's a fine passer, though-he 
doesn't bull hi wa~ , through tM 
enemy I'8nks like HollIs. Calhoun 
about the same sizll as Szykowny, 
6-2 and 182, also fires accurate 
tosses. . . ' 

ELSEWHERE IN THE Big Ten 
sorfle cOilChEiS are> r e'Poor ted I 'I 

searching frantically for capable 
Quarterbacks. • 

Ohio State's All-Conference star 
Tom Matte was graduated. The 
Buckeyes will bave to depend 
mainly on junior Bill Mrukowski, a 
regular on defense last year. 

Michigan State, deep at hal(
back and guard, needs a quarter· 
back. Only Don Stewart S{lw much 
action (170 minutes) last year, and 
he played right halfback. Pete 
Smith, the other leading candidate, 
played only 16 minutes and didn't 
letter. • 

Burns, apparently dissatisfied 
with the team 's performance, is· 
sued 1)0 comment following the 
practice. 

Line Coach Bob Flora said "We 
couldn't beat anybody if we played 
like we did today." 

Flora added he didn't know wh1\t 
was wrong but said the weather 
had cooled very rapidly and that 
might have somelhing to do with 
it. 

Tbe "Mau Maus," directed by 
sopho\llore quarterback Ron Broca

• \ Yankees twice, 8-3 and 4-3 . t ,. • '", 
'M1e White SOle, who snappec\ the , *" * !, . ,IM 

Yanks' 13-garne winning .treak in 
the opener, scored tliree times art· 
er two were out in tbe ninth to 
snap Yankee relief ace Luis Ar
royo's ill-game string of victories 
in the nightcap. 

Despite the Yanks double defeat, 
their pennant-clinching number 
was redueed to six when Kansas 
City defeated the r\lnner-up De· 
troit Tigers, 5-2. 

~t:~e_~I, 
which started four years ago, l 

PoIlsh leaders had shown 80ml 
\lepeDdencjl of the KremliII 1 
program • has, provided PO 

roullhl:;25 million in food 
I118chlne from 1957 through 

K Administration 
cIIb art al.. r_nmlnlng 
lIIIIic a .. lat.nc. te 

CHICA(;o I.fI - BaiebiU' C. a Cammunlat country 

Purdue has graduated Bernie 
Allen and Maury Guttman and 
must rely on Walter Zingg, a jun
ior injured last year. Oth~r lead· 
ing pr9Spects are untl:ied rookies. 
But the Boilermakers are strong 
two deep at every other position . 
and must be regarded as a definite 
title threat. 

vich made several 
good gains against 
the regulars. Full 
back Dick Turici 
s c a mpered for 
several impres' 
sive gains, one [Ol' 

an imag ina r y 
touchdown. On de
fense the "Mau 
Maus" put up a 
s p i r ited scrap 
with some out

Maris, now only one game ahead 
of the pace Babe Ruth set When he 
hit his record 60 homers in 1927, 
managed tlIree singles in eight at
tempts at his 57th home run. Man· 
tle, who has hit 53. ren five games 
behind Ruth's pace. He was hitless 
in seven official times at bat. 

The sluggers have seven games 
remaining In wl}lch to .tie 'W ,break 
th{> record under the limit of ,154 
team decisions set by FQrd Frjck. 

missioner Ford Friclt stAlcld lqJ !rib with Moscow In 1948 
Thursday on his rllling tba! a. ~ follows a perallot 
!«laris or Mlclcey MaDUe,... I ... 
break Babe Ruth's hqllle l'\1li ~ President Kennedy and 
/lrd - if they do - wit'VnJts~~ III'Y of State Dean Rusk 
154 games, clerstood to have been 

Frick .spoke out after Joe er. DOYed with views on 
nin, Ilresident Qf the,t.rn. jog, the United Naljon,s. 
.League, said Btrlin dispute which r n"''''t:J. 
if either ,\lne to ~pressed in the 
the men hits 61 euce of 25 nonaligned MINNESOTA HAS A top quarfer

back in Sandy Stephens, a potential 
triple threat man with passing and 
punting ability to add to his run
ning prowess. 

Michigan has Dave Glinka, 5-11 
and 195. Last season he was the 
first sophomore to handle tbe job 
as a regular starter since Forest 
Evashevski in 1938. John Stamos 
is rated as a good defensive man 
and Frosty Evashevskl, son of 
Iowa's Forest, is a poised sopho
more impressive in spring drills. 

Northwestern's quarterbacking 
chores go to senior Bobby Eikboff 
now that Dick Thornton has been 
graduated. Fred Quinn is reported
ly the team's best passer. 

WISCONSIN H~ FEW worries 
with Ron Miller calling signals. 
M;iller, a slick sen~or, . can drop a 
pass on a dime and has the re
ceivers to go along with his talent. 

Illinois and Indiana are the only 
two teams given absolutely no 
chance for the championship. JIIini 
Coach Pete Elliott has moved Mel 
Romani from end and looks to Mel 
Myers to help fill the gap. 

The Hoosiers need a passer to 
belp improve their 1960 four-yard 
per game average against Big Ten 
oppon ~ts. _ ' 

standing tackles by Kevin Bar
bera playing linebacker and Bill 
Cervenak, left end. 

The , new three dee~ lineup .l:IIl
nounced Thursday revealed a lme
up change. Matt Szykowny, 6-1 and 
178, has taken over the No. ~ 
quarterback spot ahead of John 
Calhoun. Szykowny, who missed 
spring drills because of baseball, 
was last year's second-string 
quarterback. 

Calhoun, 6-2 and 182, had been 
rated equal to Szykowny during 
the first two weeks of practice and 
is the team's best punter. 

Loses at Home 
Chicago White Sox sh"rtstop Luis Aparicio il tag· 
ged out by Elston Howard as he trys to score at 
home against the Yankees. Aparicio attempted 
to scor. after Floyd Robinson doubled to right 

center. Chicago beat New York twice Thurlcley 
8·3 and 4-3. Yankee sluggers Mickey Mantle and 
Roger Maris were without hom.rs. 

-AP Wirephoto 

FI/tlT GAM I 
N.w York .... ,' 1M'" alO- J 7 1 
Chlcego ....... oliO 000 ,02><- I f 0 

Iheldon, llenlH ' (1), .Turl.y (I) Ind 
.. Ianchl"; Horllori, ... 1 .... lI.,-HIde· 
er If) and Lollar. W - H.,,",rt (l0-
12). L - SheldOn IN). . 
..- ~U"I - Chle,go, ....... _ 

110), Laj\dll (20). 
\I.COHD .MM. 

N.w York ......... 000 ~, , 2 
Chicago ., .. , .. ,. 000 000 OlJ- 4 1J 0 

,Coo", Arroyo III aud Howard; Pl.
I .. ", L_ (7), It ....... '.r and -c..r. 
reon. JfII - ",m~rer t3-3), , L _ Ar· 
royo (14-4). 
tf_ fun - I4ew ,yOlk, Huard 

(If), 

homc::rs ill the reg· , Bel&rade. 
ulation 162 - 'I'he decision to resurvey 
schedule, be1p to Poland and 
mjlst be regarded wu described by Ull""J"l~ 
as a new ill 1irle with Kennedy's 
"):'ou don't U.S. aid should be closely 
tile lOO-meter to nt American foreign policy 
ord in the poses and should be based, in 
yard dash," on performance by the 
told The Asso- countries. 
ciated Press. In most c ... s, the ... ,'f"rma 

The meter is 3.37 inches _ 
than the yard: Friclt uled * ',..,acted ia economic, 

Pbils 8ecrt Gjant~ 'analogy to stress Ihe 'facttbal* :r abe~tt~:em~~ 
4 3 C· • season ran 154 games wheII RIti or tex reforms or take - on oy.ngton', knocked 60 home runs in um. fill, 

Local Prep reams Tige. rs Dealt Home Run ';11 lOth ~;t t~: ~~a~:m:~~nd::n.~ ~~::~~p::a:s ;:n 
C d T C b games. slavia, the Administration ar S Op U S SAN FRANCISCQ I.fI - Only "There'll be two records," FriIt Iy is applying judgments 

I 2 So S 8' · PI T d 5 2 Defeat 4,3~8 fans watched ' Thursday as said in a way that .was cl.ear ~ primarily political, saying, n, yer tars egln a 0 - Philaqelphia 'beat San Francisco positive as an exclamatien pail!. fect. lhat j( Tito and P.ol.ish 
ST. LOUIS lIT) _ Ken Boyer cli- Y oy 4'3 in 10 innings with Wes Cov· "TIle molt /10m. r~ '" ~ munist leader Wladys!aw 

maxed a 7-for-ll night with a DETROIT 111'1 _ Wayne Causey ington's home run bat and John 161·0al1\O IChe .... and lilt .. ka want to pla.r 
homer leading off the 11th inning , slammed a home run and saved a Buzhardt's stout pitching. , ~:~, runl in a lM-tolnM .. game they will have to look 
which lifted the St. Louis Cardinals By GEORGE KAMPLING rine pitcbing performance by Bob Covingto~'s seconlf home run of where for support. 
past Chicago 6-5 and gave them a Staff Writer Shaw with his glove Thursday as ~e gam~ ill the loth. ha~ed re- Hole-I'n-One B~I'n/'lc ' Offlcll\ls said, however, 

ft ' . ht d bl h d th K C't Athl t· b t th hever 'Dlck Lemay hIS SIxth loss ... K J..> doe J d sweep 0 ~ wl-mg uo e ea er. Prep football gets underway arouod the state tonight and e ~ns~s lye ICS ea e . th . erln""y s not nten to 
The Redbirds won the opener, 3-7. . . .'. Delrolt TIgers 5-2. agal~t ree WillS. . Miller Barber $10,100 ally basty action . 

Boyer doubled home the tying on the local scene two schools see actlOO, whIle the tlmd WUlt Th Athl t ' , thO d b Covrngton had homered off GI' SEATTLE I.fI _ Bill "CoUiI» J ~ 
run in the ninth inning. until Sunday to raise the cUrtain on the 1961 campaign. de cf~ li

c
• Itr h ofa"Jm~~ ant starter BUly Loes in the first " 

B .. ma e a 'v ng ca c a_ after Tony Gonzalez clouted one Miam!, Fla., took the lead iII .~ I Red Cross 
oyer . had a tnple, smgle a~d The Little Hawks of Cit v Uil1h, ' Wood's liner in the .ighth', fall· into the left field stands wI'th bunt $25,000 Greater lie_hie ~ , 

t!l i'i'." 0 ._1 

2 .1Ul.k., ... .fh .. IQ """et'I aftA ,"""0 s~l1"" .. 1u ' '" "'''' -.oJ" .. " .-".11 ',':P,., . b" d t rt--' · • Thursday wit' h a fl'rst roo·" .. 
gl~d~"t.riQie '~m~r a d' fi'lollAeljm imille 'I'~ate a 'Milar .,,~ 91!!l~ 1'l1J0I1n~(Ha(!fffel" 9,im 'statt at .. ~ng. on I~ ~ace" an II ill - . An sllfgtit;lg 'John CaUisc)D on base. , ..... -
3 RIHs in the second game ' thrvel'to Rock Island, where the~ 1L;UII~tett;QC4tt,llwlttll~eft!ftlMic~i$Orh nan"mff-e~R!./}f1 14?~1},1~( p'~y '''lit, 0 B~:tb1rdt'J'~ hlPtHllt w~ylLfor So~~~~l)P8Jo,-A4IL.MJ!I';',tF. 

. . . Ron Johnson and John Barrett c~t shon a potential rally by the lhe phiis. ''lE['·uo'J;«r( ,nt~.".'" ~eed6~- ~1Ji~~U 
Cub catcher Sammy Taylor a,l- tangle ~Ith .the Rocks at 7.05 p.m., rounding out the backfield , Tigers. Phllod.lphll .. 3011" _ 1-" • 0 hole-in-one. . 

lowed one of Barney Schultz 5 Iowa Ctty lime. The Hawklets only. Detroit had otten one run home .In FrlncllCO 010002 000 ,0- l 5 2 Barber. who had never ~ 
, 
Workers H~yes . BI,sts Gamblers Who 

;, /Preyl on .College Athletes 
~ , , 

knuckle balls to get away from loss last year was to the Rock Is· The RegIna Regals al.o start a d h d g b'th Buthardt Ind Dllrympl.; L~I~ L.· more than $816.66 in a golf ~ 
him to give the Cardinals their landers, a 28·26 last-Se<:ond defeat. new .. eson with a new co;s~h, f~ree ~tr:~g~/~rnng~~s :ena~a:Sley :-~). 13l ~n\=,,~ . . _ But Irdt ment, scored his ace on the per..! • 
first game victory. City High's record last year was and in a new I,ague - the MIS- .. s. Home fI'';1 - ""Uollel",ll, Gon. seventh hole, where tourney IPII' 

FIRST GAME 8 1 cow a Conference. The Regals are came up With hiS dazzJt!)g catch. ule. (11), Covlnlton 2 (I). Sin Frln· sors offered $10,000 fo& the fill .• 
Chicigo . . , 021 003 010- 7 9 2 -. ~oached this year by Duane Cal- Shaw bad a 5-0 shutout ' into the ;CI.SC.O~, iiMaiiii;"'iiiiil3tiiiiii)·iii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

The Johnson County 
tIie American Red Cross in 
City announced Thursday 
tliere is an immediate 
career staff workers to 

By JERRY LISKA 
Associated Pre" Sport. Wrlt.r 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - A squadron of football "skywriters" seeking 
• facts about Ohio State's tolo. 2 nationally·ranked Buckeyes heard in

stead a rousing defense of collegiate football which already has been 
slightly tainted by scandal, accord
ing to Buck Coach Woody Hayes. 

Hayes said he guessed several 
colleges have players ,SUSpect in 

• the same type of gambling "rig
ging" that has rocked college bas
ketball again this year. 

Angels Split 
With Twins 

Asked if he thought football had MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (Nt -
... yet been blighted by scandal, The Minnesota Twins salvaged a 

Hayes rer>lied ; doubleheader split with the Los 
"Yas, my guess ~ that It has Angeles Angeles in their final 1961 

" -to n" great degr.e, but I think meeting Thursday, the Twins tak
it has happened. Il'Otflcally, one ing the second game 3-1 on Jim 
place that it did happen was In Kaat's three-hitter . 
a small college. And the guy who The Angels took the first game 
kicked (sic) basketball I .. t win· 5-1 with only 1,856 fans looking on. 
ter 'l1!a~ _.upposod to have kicked The Twins, held to one hit for 
at lealt one football game laat five innings of the nightcap by Ken 
fall." McBride, broke up the pitching 
Besides the small college which battle with two runs in the sixth 

Hayes did not identify, he said inning. 
several more schools migbt be in· The only Los Angeles run came 
volved before "Qisclo&J1[es': are on Kaat's wild pitch in the first 
finished. inning lifter Eddie Yost and' Joe 

HAY.S caatlgatocl 9.Imlalorljllha Koppe . led off with singles. Kaat 
prey on "that weak little kid who retired 23 in Ii row after the first 

• lets himself g.t inhUoo much of inning until a walk to Yost and a 
- . Ja (inou:lal blnet, ,r ·iHt !luy who single by Koppe in the ninth. 

'- . , c~n't dlscrlm.... .mang h'Is • In the' I5pener, two, A'IlgeI runs 
friends, or partlculerly tho boy came in the first on Leon Wagner 's 
who didn't come te college to got single ~lDd Georae Thomas's sacri-
'an education." fice fly. • 
lie urged coaches. schGal oW. FIRIT GAME 
aI 

.... ,,"01 ... .,..... "" al~ 000 002- 5 , 2 
ci s and writers to warn college /illnnelOta . , . ,. 100 001 000- 1 5 2 
athletes of the wa~1 gamblM'll nn.. BOWlfl.ld, Dol\Ohue (f) Ind Rodgerl; ..,w w,. L .. , ....... I .), .Iols If) and Bit-
erate and eliminat _ '~pot c/U'ds" t.y. W - Bowlfl.ld (1"). L - L .. 
(gambling parlay~ards) from (306). ..COND GAME 
ca]!,puses. /. ..:I~ ;~ _ c\.' Ii:I Anl.11I "1 100 000 000- 1 3 2 

ne , sa~ one BilTen 00800 =~:, ' ;o;o,i~ '"' ~";;in~ ~(7~ 
warned hiS coUeagu~s to Qe ~ Quron (I) Inti ' •• wskl; Kalt ~nil 
thboe alert' ag~~ ~h~ candidate ::~:Y'll~U;:- _t (Wl· '" - Me· 
a ut whom httle)J18 known and , \ 
"gets hurt real early-:L' - " I 'N'~ kL : - Ad ~ 

"You feef }'9U owe It to the k!d ~ Ie law wane •• 
to ! see he gets treatment in tlJe 'In Amateur Tourney 
tr~ining roo~," sa!d H~~es, "BJ¥l : P~BBLE BEACH, Calif. Ill. 
he s, a,lways III the tra~lIl~ ~JIl Jack Nicklaus. a fQrmer . Qhio 
a~d he ~a~ see who IS lDJured State golf star, will oppose Sonny 
a~d who IBn ~. He e~elI'DI~ syn· Methvin, 21, a junior {rom' !;oui-
dlcate .an~ g~~e the Jnfo;matlon on siana State University, and Joe 
th.e illJurles. ' <1 1ft \ ' carr, an Iriah dl'1lll8lllaker. takes 

, _ .• _ GIl Bud W3/tlln, l2, 4t£ McKin¥y, 
World Serl8IJ ~o Open Tex., today in the semifinal round 

O t 4 · AL k of the National Amateur Golf 
C • In ,ar Tournament. 

St. Loull , ., 300 121 001- • 11 2 Eighteen lettermen w.re 9 ad·. s th befo D'ck B belted Clrdwell, Elston (6), Ellsworth (6), v.rt, who In the last thr.e sea- ~ven re I ro~n . 
R. Anderson (8), Schul!, 19) and TlY- uated from that team includ'ing sons compiled a 17-7-1 rocord at hiS 14th homer. Brown s smgle 

~or; Brogllo, McDln,el 16), Bluta all·stat.rs Phil Minnick, Roy - drove ;~ ·the other Detrol't _.h l'U,t ') Ind Saw.ukl, Schdfar (8). W _ Emmetsburg Catholic. He suc. uo, ""' 
IUtl 12oO}. L - Schultt (7-5). Frantz, Joel Jenson, and' Tony ceed. Herm Miskowicl who has before Causey s catch. 
Homa runs - Chicago, Taylor (7) Welt. Welt was voted most valu- .' Tbe A's scored two runs I'n both 

Altman (25). St. Louis, Musial (13). taken over the reinS at Alleman . ,. 
SECOND GAME able. Retyrning are 10 letterm.n, of Rock Island the second and third mmngs. 

(11 Innings) but only two of them regulars a . Causey hit his eighth homer in the 
Chicago "'" ,000 230 000 00- 5 9 0 year ago They are M,'ke Cain Calvert has the top scorer of the . th h'l J ' R' b d th St. Loull "'" 200 110 001 01- 6 14 2 ' SIX W I e 1m Ivera a ree 

Curtll, R. Anderson (7), Elston 111) and Gary Snook. 1960 team back, halfb1\ck Larry hits for Kansas City. Shaw earned 
and B.rtell; Simmons, Miller (5/, C. h' 11th . t . t 12 d f t Anderson 19) Ind Oliver, Sawllik I'), Cain is a buUdozing fullback, Rogers who scored U5 points on 17 IS VIC ory agams e ea s. 
Schiffer (10). W - Anderson (4.3). L who averaged over eigbt yards a touchdowns and 13 PATs. Also back Klnsas City .... ,022 001 000- $ • 2 
- Elslon (6·7). tid the M' . . . V II . f lib k B b P 'k d h If Delroll .. , , " .000 000 110- 2 • 1 Home runs _ Chlcl'o, Santo (22), carry 0 ea ISSISSlPPI a ey IS u ac 0 anze an a - Shaw and Sulll.an; Foytac~ Nisc". 
St. Louis, Jam .. (4), 1I0y.r 122). Confe~ence a year ago , and Snook back John Lantz, who were the No. witt 13), Monl'lo 16), Agulrr. (I) erid 

AM"RICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

New York , ....... 100 47 .680 
Detroit ..... .... ... 89 57 .610 10\6 
Baltimore . , ...... 87 61 . 588 13\6 
Chicago ..... , , ... 80 68 .541 20\6 
Cleveland . , ... , " 72 74 .493 27\02 
Boston .. . , .. ' , ., 71 78 .477 30 
Los Angeles . .,., 54 82 .438 35\02 
Minnesota .,.,.... 63 82 .434 36 
Kansas City ., .... 54 92 .370 45th 
WashIngton . ',. . 54 93 .3117 46 

THURSDAY'S IlEsULTS 
Chlcaio 8-4, New York 3·3 
Los An,eles 5-1, Minnesota 1-3 
Kansas City 5, Detroit % 
Only ,ames scheduled. 
TODAY'S P~8ABLE STARTI," 
New York Ford 23·3 &/ld Daley 

11-6) at Detrol (Kline 6·8 and Mossl 
14·6)-2-twl·nlght , 

Kansas City (Bass 8·10) at Wash· 
Ington (Daniels 9· LO or Mcpain 8·17) 
- nlghl . • 

Baltimore (l'appa8 12-,7) at Boaton 
(Conley J 0-12)-n~ht 

Minneapolis (Kr.lick 12·10) at Cleve· 
land (McDowell O-OH·nlght ' . 

Los Angeles (Grba 9-11) at ChlcaaC\ 
(McLlsb 10·12 or Horlen \1)-nl&l11 

NATIONAL LIo¥OU . 
W. L. ct. G.II. 

Clncil\J1AU .. , .. . ' . 87 56 ' .808 -
x·Los Anaeles .... 79 59 r .572 <. 5\6 
Milwaukee ..... " 76 64 '1 .543 9'1.0 
San ;1l'ranclaco .. ,. 75 64 .039 l,O 
St. Louis , , .. .... 74 67 .524 12 
x·PJ~tabur,h . , . ,. 68 70 . .a9 16\02 
ChlNlo ' ........ 59 82 .(19 rt 
Phlledelphla .. ,. 43 99 .iI02 43\6 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Phlladelphll 4, San Francl~o 3 
St. Louis H, Chicago '·5 
Plttsburlh It Loa Angele_night 
Only ' .... e. 8chedul"d. 
TODAY'S PIlOB,..LI STAIl"'II' 
MUwaukee (Spalln 19-12) at Loa 

An,elea (Podre. 18-1 or lWufax 15.11) 
-n1lht 

ehlca,O (Brewer 1·7 or Drott ]·3) .t 
San Francisco (Marlchal 13·10)-n1,ht 

Only ,ames ICheduled. 

h d R al Brown. W - Shaw (11.12). L - FOY' 
was t e conference's lea ing pass- 3 and 4 eg ground gainers a tick 110.10). 
er. Little Hawk captains for the year ago when Regina also won Home runs - Klnsn City, causey 
year are Snook and Dave Moss. eight and lost one. 18). DetrOit, Brown (14). 

Coaah Frank Bates is ~tarting his The, Regals face Watterloo Co- TWINS BUY SNHOER 
15th year as Little Hawk coach. lumbus on tlle Regina Athletic MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (A') _ 

The University High Bluehawks Field at 2 p. m. Sunday. T h e The Minnesota Twins announced 
open the campaign at home in a SailQrs were winless last season, Thursday the purchase of Se<:ond 
game against New Sharon at, 7t30 going 0-7-1 , and were only able to baseman Jim Snhder from Indian-
tonight on the lighted Hawkeye sCQre two touchdowns all year. apolis. 
practice field, north of the stadium. 

Prolpocfl art dim for the 
Blue. and their new coach G.ry 
.Hanlen, as there art only nine 
.. ttermen bec;lt, foul' of th'm at 
the guard politlon, Captain ' John 

.Spitzer will probably mls. tho 
firat game becau.. of a brok.n 
fing.r, and tackle prospeCt 
Gregg Freeman will probably .It 
out the whole llIson with a 
broken collar·bot1 •. 
The Blues were only able to com

pile 'a :l·5 record last season, and 
several reserve backs have been 
moved into the line by Hansen this 

feiRer 
HUW-W66IE ;f?0t0Yf 
BAR MI-f WA"f. 1 i-1 
601~6 1D RJGllf 
PMr.~OV. .., 

ADULTS HAIR CUTS 
CHILDREN'S ....... . 

Open 8 A.M. to , P. M. Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday 8 A.M. to 5 P. M. 

5 BARBERS - NO W~ITING 
Parking Is N,o Problem 

$1.50 
$1.00 

GLEN'S BARBER SHOP 
t07 SECOND AVENUE, CORALVILLE 

111 Block South off Highway No. 6 Betw.en 
Hawk Ballroom and Rowe's O-X . 

r VIIOW tr.J() ~f.l'f LIK6 f.1&, [::(:(,616 NJO 
I 'WAtJf I(Oli fo KNOuJ IHAf l IH/NK 
iHAI? Mi RIGHI. r Cb/.)'f WAtJ( 10 
CIlA~ 1'~N O/.)6 81f. 40U S6£, t ror-.l'J" 

---- /..rKe YOtJ 6jfH6R, 

CmCAGO I.fI - ~ MIll Wot1d 
Series . w.m open ok 4 In the 
stadip'm of the American ~ 
Panuint winner - Preaumably 
the New York Yankees - if the 
¢in~innati Redlegs take. the Na
tional' League title. i 

CUP ""S COUPON-IRINa IN WITH ORDER 

T~ aeries will befia..~ the.~ 
place - but one day later - if the 
(.os Angeles Dodgei'll spurt to the 
National League champlonsblp. 
" The arrangements · 'Wa'e au
nounced Thursday by Ford Frick, 
6aseball coml'lliuiotllr. . .. 

The Yankees and Redlegs were 
autborlled to priat UelIeeI, 

''-C)LIM'' -i;i;.i .. . ..-,-..- ... 
..... n ........... ,'''' 

. .. 

1 
.I 

I 
,J 

, military hospitals . This 
need for women between 25 

\ to fUi these leadershIp 
10 recreatiOn and social 
direct result of the 
military strength of 

Red CroSll liOCial 
signed to military hos:pita,(s 
patients through help 

1 welfare reports and 
lions, financial assisumc'e, 
applying for government 
lid assisting relatives of 
ill patients, 

Staff recreation workers 
responsible for planning, 
iIIg, and directing 
8I:ams suitable to the 
Deeds, and capabilities of 
patients. Programs consist I)f 
VIdual and group activities 
.. hobbies, crafts, music, 
pmes and are planned for 
I'1!CreatJon halls, or other 
priate facilities. In all of 
activities the recreation 
tile help of many trained 
teers. 

Salaries fOf these positioll51 
determined bf job reslllODllibij 
and the training and "Y,,,,rii,,n' 
the worker. Appl 
experienced in group 
seljng. t~ching, or other 
ClDUnunity activities are 
BId me.v be. selected 
fur lead.ship positions. 
social workers and 
!"Wktra \fill be considE~red 
ioba requiring academic 
tioa in these fields. 

Further information 
lained b): contacting 
chapter office at 309 E. 
St., PII011e 33I.893S;I c'. 



and Mickey ~antle WOI 

doubleheader Thur day __ " 
by whipping- tbE\ ( New r. 

, 1 .', ,* < * IIM , 

CHICA90 (.fI - Ba&ebaD c... 
missioner Ford Frick stood ,. 
Thursday on his ruling that Bro 
A:laris or Mickey MaDUc,.
Qreak Babe Ruth·s hqlTle rup ~ 
ord - if they do - wjtl\inJl ~~ 
,154 games, 

Frick spolte oul after Joe CIt 
.nin, president Qf the ~erica 
.League, said 
if either on!! 
the men hits 61 
homers ill the reg· 
ulation 162· 
schedule, 
mllst be rel!ilrd,ed 
as a new 
")[ou don't 
the' lOO-meter 
ord in the 
yard dash," 
lold The Asso
ciated Press. 

Tbe meter is 3.37 inebel • 
the yard: Frick used III 

analogy to stress the (act that III 
season ran 164 games wheh BIll 
knocked 60 home runs in um. Now, 
with Ihe league expanded , IqIII 
eight to 10 teams, it I'UIII It 
games. 

"Thererll be two reco~da," ' Fri4 
said in a way that . was cl.,r • 
positive as an exclamation ~ 

"T'" most ,hom, ",.,. If! ~ 
162-g ..... Ichedule ..... tile .
hom, runs In • lM-tame ... 

• 41u1e," 

u.s. Examines 
~conomic Aid 
To PolanH 

Kennedy, RUlk Deeply 
Annoyed with Polish 
Backing of Kremlin 
I, JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Tile Ken
~ Administration has decided 
..,take a Idng and skeptical new 
Jook at U.S. • economic aid to Po
~ because oC that Communist 
government's all-out support 01 the 
soviet ~rijn campaign~ . 11= 
in.A u~ irsaw rn~ I 
e"~ lose the Ao\etIc~ Ip 
_meh started Cour years ago. alter 
Polish leaders bad shown 8Omll..lin
\lependencf! of the Krernli,lt11.;rhe 
~sm ' has provided POland 
roughly $425 million in food and 
JlllChine~trom 1957 through 1960. 

KMIMCIY Admlnlstr.tion off 1- I 
cWs .,.. .Iie r_x.mlnlng KO

\lMnk .ulstanc. te Y."... • ..,I •• 
I Communist country which ZlI!I~. 
~, with Moscow In 1941 but 
...... foil_I • ...rall,. polky ..... 
President Kennedy and Secre· 

tarY of State Dean Rusk are un
derstood to have been deeply an
lICIYed with views on nuclear test
ing, the United Nations, and the 
serlin dispute which President Ti
to expressed in the recent confer
euee of 25 nonaligned nations at 
JlelFade. 

II'be decision to resurvey U.S. 
be1p to Poland and Yugoslavia 
wu described by officials as being 
ill liJie with Kennedy's view that 
U.S. aid should be closely tailored 
to nt American toreign policy pur
poses and should be based, in part, 
on performance by the receiving 
countries. 

·New Legion Commander 
Chlrl" l. Blcon of K.nsal City, Mo., (second 
from right). WIS In.t.lled •• nltlonal comm.nd· 
er of the Americln L'lIi", .t their 43rd ".tional 
conv,ntlOl1 In D,nv,r Thursd.y_ With B.con .rl 

(from "ft) hi. wif •• their sen and outgoin. com· 
mlnder William R_ Burlc. of long Beach. Cilif. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Warns 0.1 Applying Business 
).';' ,. 

east Accounting to Colleges 
III most ca"l. the porform.nc, spulal 10 The Doll,. .o .. a.. their academic program and dlvidual human In . , WIUl In-

,x,ected II economic, m,.ninll MACKINAC ISLAND - Michigan tandards, but on their expendi- dlviduaJ abilities and interests and 
IhIf I CIDUIItry lI,ttlng U.S. help State- University president Dr. ture per student." motivation and eapabiliti s, and 
.,.., be ,xpoeted to make 1- John A. Hannah warned oC the "All thi. reveals II d ngerous we would not hllv it othcrwl . 
or t.x reform. or tllc, other "dangerous misapprehen ion" of mi. apprehen ion eonccrning the "II e," H nnah dded, "it I 
ateps lIec, ... ry to It. own de. applying business cost accounting natur of college and unlv r itie , impo ible to y with accuracy 
.. topment. to collcgc~ al)d universities. their opera lions, and th Ir rolc in that it co ts a coli II so mu h to 
In the case of Poland and YugO" • flannah issued the warning in society." produce a Bachelor of Arts or 

siavla, the Administration obvious- his keynote address this week to Hannah stressed that colleies Bachelor of Science, and totally 
1), is applying judgments that are the Midwest College Placement As- and universities are nol "selling" unfair to judie 8 college or uni
primarily political, saying, in ef- socialion me ting at th Grand anything and cannot b apprai ed v rsity by a lictltious per capita 
fect, that if Tito and P,owsh Com- Hotel h reo according to standard o( the co t fiiure." 
munist leader Wladyslaw Gomul- More than 700 members of the mark t place. Th M.S.U. pr id nt al.o aid 

THI DAILY IOWAN-'low. City. ' •. -Prld.r. 14(,+. 1$. l'~l-hll. S 

Sitte r? See Heading 5 ·" Many Protests 
Qver Congo 
Action by U.N. CLASSIFIEDS 

By ALVIH J. STEINtcOPF 

LONDON c.t - United Nations 
15 use o( force to overthrow the seces- Automotive' lPCIrtments FOr Ren. 

sionist Government or the Congo's Advertising Rates l-I117--V-OUCSW--A-GO-N-d&rk--bl-ue-.-u-n. EXCEPTIONALLY nke 3·room fur~ 
ric.h Katanga Province raised a Ra41o. heater. ,OOd _banlcal co.... nlIbe4 lpartment do. to eampul. 'Ibree Day •. ... _. lW a Won! 4lUoa.... DIal ue7 ~. Ava1l.able ~a.rly October. Greduale 
torm of protest in Britain Tbun- .,,- D loU W--' ., . w_ -,pie or staff. Dial 7·27511 . 

d
ay. OUL ays _.... .. . . ~. "'" 9-1' 

Ten Day •.•.•... . 2W • Word HOlM FVrnJihlngs 10 
The U.N. a(:tion both defend- One Month ...... W a Weii'd 

ed and denounced in A(ri(:8 and (Minimum Ad, • WordI) 
upported by India. Deadline U :30 pm. 

But most Governmenl.5 adopted 
a wait-aOO-see sttitud 

The u.s_ Sf ... ~nt .x· 
pr,ued retlret .. the los. of I~ 
but wid "the unity of the n. 
tl'" I. """ft.1 ta econom Ie 
Protr"l and It.blllty." The 
m.ln mission of the United Ha
ti"'l in the tonto, It .dded, WH 
hi pr,vent the th,. .. t of civil war 
from m.teri.Uzlng. 
D mandl were heard in Britain Phone 7-4191 

that Parliament [slled \0 Frem' •• m. .. 4:31 p.m. An 

16 FOR SAU:: 4IH mab.,.,1lY butf,t., ...... For .ent w-.leal .. t~Dlion malI ... 1.IlY lable ___________ _ 
and 10Qr rbalra. Dial 1-334. allar 5. 

9-13 ROOIIS lor IIAIe tludenta.. 7.71111. 10.5 

------------------~~ 
APARTMl!NT a\ze '-~ r&Il8e, ",. Jloolilt foc _n alud nl&. Dial 7.748:1. 

W rlnIer wUller, PI. ,oocI condJ- lo-sR 
Uon. DW 7.$'14. 1-11 

PL.EASANT &In,le room for -nnl. Dial 
NEAR.NEW apartme'" 11M ",Ner- 7-U21. ..18 

alor, lIayUl, ~ollyenUona1 wulier, 
Rem1n~on portabl •. _ .typewrtter ana 
.tend, ,oil club •• 1-5117. 1-13 Misc. FOr ien. 17 ------------------DINJ:'J'TI: .. t. refrlle~tor. p .. Uorm 
roc:~r~ loot .tool. UveDport. man. ow OPEl'J - KnoUwood TnU"r ,le. Dial "2147. "1. Court. Hltb .. a,. 281, thrM mUes 

north 01 Iowa City. 10-5 
UI1UGUATORS. DIal 1-SU1. lo.aR 

TIlAJLEB 'P""" tor .... ot. Cunnln,-____________ bam'lL Phone 7-4135 evenlnJlL 1-18 

MoItlle Hom" For Sale lak 80m action Ud1 withhold- Exr:rlenced Ad Tak., Will 
ing financial IWOrt from .N. H, p Yeu With Yeur ~. Hel W ed 19 
military operations in the Congo. THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 1154 AMERICAN JI' x,', S bellroom, _~p __ a_n. _______ _ 
There seemed little likelihood. how- THe -RIGHT TO RIIJICT Al4Y earpetect. DR H.JI4O. Ilarlon. )owa, t.U AJIfft.D: Student with 1M.' pap"r ever, lhat Parliam nt would be as· AD ERTISING COPY. _ _________ ~~ beck 1Il0p "p"rlence for part time 
sembled for uch purpose. UAVTNG TOWN. mUll .. eran.,. 11$5 work U aulatant In New.paper Pro-

_ SO' La rll ner. New MI" a1f eon- ducUon LabOratory. N /ll")/- Afr~a, 
The British For ign OCfiCJ 1I- d1Uon ct; ben otter ov r '1~. Dill School of JournaUam. 9-19 

pr ssed concern but avoid tbe ____________ 1-8110. ~I' 

term "prott.' t" in comm nling on Who Doe. h 2 
th acllon o( U. . Secretsry-Gen. 
ral Dag Hammar kjold which nt / n.AKY CRV T .... "'" 4eeon*l 

world or aniUllion troo ioto ac- ~ to order. "hooe ,.sm. 1-181\ 

PAllT-TiME - Earn .., " .... k.ly 5II0w-
SPAllTAN'1t'I'TE mobu.e home, 1!lt~1- In, W ar E •• r. 0 nmple In,elt. 

lent for two or Ih .... peopla. AJ.. menl 10 .urt. • I'1Ir. Saylor, III· 
bleycle anel 1-'1'''''' trailer.' DIal a.aat. ton Ho"'l. Cedar Rapids, al 1 I'm. 

1-11 Ft1day. 9-IS 

lion against Katang torce . ~G~~ln. ~y ~~n:rd .. ~=~ A Fo R INGLa male lIud nl tor part Umo 
But In 1_"'_ , • ......-1---- __ Aft~lJm., .. 1 ..... _ ~ 10-1 partmentl r .n' 15 work In mortuary. Room .nd lary. ...... - --_J._.... - Prefer p,..,.,.ortuary IIClenc-e Jdudenl . 

tlan .mont MUtr" ",,",rie., the Phone 8-7571 , Bill McGovern. .Funeral 
T I .. THRE ROOM apart", nl , prlvat. lIome. * Eall Colle, . !!-li 

Fortl,n Minl.try wid the Uilited yp ng balb, furnl h d. Married coupl" 
N.tl_ w •• wi",", 1ft ' ..... 1Id ...:..~..;:...--------- only. no "bUd .... n or peUi. Dial 7-W3 

20 was actlnt In line with • F,b"", rr.;~~.~1=11oo a:::r: ~~ or 1~. III-It Work Wanted 
ary U_N. resolution permitting It Bank 8uUdln,., Dial '·21511. lOot TWO apartm oLa for male Iludenta.. ------------
to use force to .vert civil war In TYPING. mu tvpewrlter. 7-251.. Dial N21t. "21 WAmEO - Laundrl .. 'I'Ul pickup 

~ J and dtUver. Dial HW. 9-2;1 
the Congo_ A Fore III n OHlc, INa I"URNISRED apartm nt. LadY or mar- ________ -...:.. _ _ _ 
.pok,.m." h.d 110 comm,nt '" TYPING. Pbone 1-5274. I0-5R rI d couple. Alto ~"p"" roo ..... WASHINGS and Ironl.,.. wanled . Re. 
the f.ct th.t on, Indiln soldle, Dial .... M. 10.11 lIabl • . Vial H6OI. , 10.12 

I h .. JERRY NYALL &leetric TYPInJ Serv-
w th the U.N_ forc.. all be,n Ice, PhOIl4l 8-1:130. Io-&R I'1lRNI IUD apartment .. adu1lf. cl_ 
lcilW In the Katln,1 .ctlon. to camPUL Phone UIG7. 9-1& 1Il0NING - I5f an hour, Ilpdeol or 

Child C 5 tamll~. W18t. ICHI 
Events In Katanga could have ar, FOUR r_ IDd bat.h, private /I. 

h avy Impact on Brit In's African tranc'b lovi and ""frlaerator fur· 
WANT!:D; child car In DIY home milled. lal 8-S48S alter 5. 1-11 

Inter ts. Just south of KaLangs i weekday •. Dial 1-4l1D. 9-28 WAN'J'ED - lrOnl.,.., mIDI IIIlt .. Ind 
th C t I Af I F d tl f panla, Dial W027. 10-11 

CII ra r csn e ra on 0 W I<NTED. child eIre anel footbaii 
North and uth RhOd la and ,am •. nereren~ •. Phone 7-3411. 
Nya aland, (orming Britain's last 10-5 
big territorial ba tion In th Dark WANTED: Child care In my home. 
Continent. Dial 7·7818. 9-27 

n Blantyre, capital of Nyasa- WTLL beby lilt In DIY hOlll.. Dial 
land, African nationalist lead · r 7-413$. "18 

/18 lings Banda hailed th U.N. I.oIt & Pound , 
takeover in Katanga. 

lui want to pla~ Khrushchev'S association arc attending the con- "A great teach r cannot be com- h(· wa di turb d to h r omc 
gdme they will have to look else- ference which has attracted college pensated on the basis of the num- Americans ay that we should du
where for support. placement officers from nine Mid- ber of hours he Is in the c1as - cate only the top 10 or 15 per cent 

HQle-in-One 'b. i~lI. · Off.icials said, however, that west states and industrial recruit- room," Hannah noted, "and the of lhe students in our univer iUes 
, .,. Kennedy does not intend to take ment officials from acro the na· ran,ing of an inquiring mind can- and I t the r t hirt for th m- SHORTAGE ADMITTED 

u)ST: SwlU wriliwateh, whIle 'Oldi! 
tell. dat . Dial 11-6608. 9-1 

KNOLLWOOD · 
TRAILER COURT ' 

Miller Barber $10,. any hasty action. tion. . ' .' ,. not be limited by the dcmllnds of s Ives. 
SEATTLE IA'I - Bill CoIliDI 'I • Hahnah saJd publac higher edu- a time clock." "It i ~ <hockina to hear it advo- HONG KONG (.fI - Red China M 0 N E Y LOA NED 

Hlthw.y 261 

Miam!. Fla., took the lead ia" R d C cation officials are " bewildered" He reminded the 1.1 PA m .m· ~~t II lh )! w re erve the prlvlleg 
$25,000 Greater Se.l~ ~ , e ross ~ecaus.e. ":!ut;h .of the \!u~rf;nl s~nd- bcrs that college 1rllduatrs do no t I 'J! li':h r education to tbose who 
Thursday with a first round ,fI- . mJl 9'i!iS~'I~j1~lIloe,~,,~/>S ~ ~ 'quI 11.' . an " sca.Q-mic:- 1I~Sl'm "'Ul fford tQ PII~ IDr, I",per IlIlJJr. 

admits extreme shortaee in cer- DJ.mofICIa, Carnera., 
Lqin light industrial product and Typewriters. W.khe •• Luggqt, 
cbnsumer Joods. Pelping's official Guns. Mllllc.I I~W~ \: 

, Miles No"" of low. City 

",..",ber Rent Fr •• 

si1:lI'der~ - bILMJ!I~'" '><til ~~~JJ. - ~lI!lI'H'"1G I ' "J'Il18.I,IJlC!»fJ.rtlH ~e'b1 obe . UI Jm~ . It\';\\\ "U~~ 'al t""'iIJI1 at. ~h .'jf~1I ~i .~ 11Mi1!-
oHElJ~lal!"o, A~nftiJqI_ ~1t:t1U'Z»f ~"aFf'" WOUld, expect [o-'fi~d t 5ym. )Out, ' uriiform In quality, app ur· ing to pay premium prices for du-
hole-in-one. , ' pa~ehc understandmg of ~u~a. once, and utility." I coted IntelJigcnce becau it is In 

Peop14'S' !1iti'ty !lAId the' hOl~age I 01160 7 ...... .. I I 
if ' re du to 11 scarelty 0( ' agricul- \.lOCK-EYE LOAN"'" ~ I 
tural raw mllterlals. n 

For first S5 Ft. Trailer 
h 

Barber, who had never eaIII!I Workers Llon.s J,1roblems. and appreclall~n "Instead, they come out still in- such hort supply." 
more than $D16.86 ·in II gill( tfIUIIII· for Its importance to the economic 

'....... . ................ 1......................... . ..•. iii~ 
i IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN· WANT AD i , 

ment. scored his ace on the per~ • Slrllngth and progress in this coun-
seventh hole, where tourney", The Johnson County Chapter of try.',' 
sor8 offered $10,000 fo~ the fill. \be American Red Cross in Iowa Tho M.S .U. president said the 

City aJUlounced Thursday that bu iness cost sccounUflg sy tern 
tliere is an immediate need for when applied to higher education 
career stafC workers to serve in leads to "misleading and harmful 
military hospitals. This critical cOOlparisons on the basis of per 
need for women between 25 and 35 capita costs, and the judging or 

Dixon-Yates Political 

I
I- Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today ._:_.= 

Fill IN AND MAIL TO • Ghost Blocks Woods' il 

\ to fill these leadership positions the quality of institutions, not on 
in recreation and social work is a 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The ghost 
of the Dixon-Yates political batUe 
apparently has blocked appoint. 
ment oC George D. Woods, a Re
publJcan finaocier, as the new 
chief of the U.S. foreign aid pro
gram. 

• direct result of the increase in 
mllitary strength o( the nation. 

Red Cross social workers as
signed to military hospitals serve 
patients through help with personal 

, welfare reports and communica
tions, financial assistance, help in 
applying lor government benefits, 
lid assisting relatives oC seriously 
iII patients. 

Staff recreation workers are 
responsible for planning: conduct
Ibg, and directing recreation pro
P'1.lDS suitable to the interests, 
Deeds, aDd capabilities of hospital 
patients. Programs consisl of indi
vidual and group activities SUC:l 
• hobbies, crafts, music, an.! 
lames and are planned for wards, 
recreation halls, or other appro
priate facilities. In all of these 
activities the recreation leader has 
~ help of many trained volun
teers. 

Salaries Cor these positions are 
determined b¥ job responsibilities 
and the training and experience of 
the worker. Applicants who are 
experienced in group work, CIIUII
~g. te4lching. or other types of 
CIrIUn\lllity activities are eligible 
BId mlf be selected directly to 
filt lead.ship positions. Graduate 
lOCial workers and recreation 
Workers Will be considered tor top 
Jobs requiring academic prepara
tion ill these fields . 

Further inCormation may be 
tamed by coritactiDg 'tile Red 
chapter of(Jc<l lat 309 E . WashiggtQn 
St., PII~ 3»893S11 1\, \ '" \ 

;j , II 

Fallout Increase 
Reported in We 

WASHl{IfGTQN III - Fall de-
tection stations at Salt Lake City, 
~, BDd Boiae, Idaho, have re
PIrie«! iDereaaes in atmospheric 
rldlatlon, the U,S. Pu~lic ijealth 
Service announced Thursday. 

But the a,ency said the re
POrted' increases .. are not con
siden:d sianiIic:ant frolll a bealt)t 
~POint" and are far below 
readings recorded at those stations 
dI1rinr and alter the 1857-1958 nu
cJear weapons tests. 

'Ale Radiological Health Divi
aloq ot the PHS said tbat If the 
~ fiDdinp were CODlirmad 
by labora~ory analysis of the air 
UnipI8e take., "an; . • 'igniflcance 
....... to IUda. Incr ... Wl)uld 
be In te~ of traciNI . u., move
ment in the tro~ of radio
Ictiv. debria troIn the Rualan 
....... t.&a.'. 

Eshkol To Choose New 
Cabinet for Israel Now 

TEL AVIV, Israel (.fI - Presi
dent Izhak Ben-Zvi has turDed 
over the job of Corming a new 
Cabinet to Finance Minister Levi 
Esbkol , a member of Prime Min
ister David Ben-Gurion's Mapai 
party. 

Ben-Gurion decli:led the job 
himself last wee';. His party 
dropped from ~7 (> '2 :;eats in . he 
120-member '~ ill'lillment as a re
sult or rccent elections. 

~ .i party spokesman Said 
T'nursday Eshkol had been 8 ked 
to lead negotiations with headl of 
other parties to seek the basis for 
a new coalition that could still be 
headed by Ben-Gurion. 

An Administration sour(:e on 
Capitol Hilt said Thursday Presi· 
dent Kennedy reluctanUy has 
abandoned plans to appoint the 

ew York investment banker act
er becoming convinced such a 
nomination would trigger a bitter 
Senate row. 

Woods is chairman of the First 
Boston Corp. which figured in the 
Dixon-Yates controversy of 1954-
55. It was reported last week that 
Woods was being considered as the 
first head of the Agency for J n
ternational Aid - AID - which 
will replace the present Interna-

J. C_ ~ ... noy. shown In hi. Haw York office, celebr."1 hll MtII 
ttlrthcUr S.tu",. The octoteurl .... with white ntOUSt-a... II .C, 

ti.,. ia ilia ,h''' tI_ree.iJ ............. biI-. -» WJnpMea 

TO 
tional CooperaLlon Administration The Da l'ly Iowa n, 
now directed by Henry R. L8boUiS' 1 Start Ad On 
sein ' fjghting for its new ov rgea"S _ Classified Advertising, I 

DETERMINE 
COST OF AD 
I .. rate box, 

~~ ~~:=' irewO~~~~~at!~~ I Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked . II 
spots with able administratou • 
(rom the nelds ot business and I YOUR NAMI! ....................... .......... . _................................. () Tuelday () Thursday ! 

fin. column of 
Want Ad Section. 
You remit 

finance . Reportedly, the White d d () d . " 
}f~~~n(e~~dW~II~~ ~~e~~~:t I STREET ................ ........ .. ......................... .. .... ..................... () ~e) r;:,~u;!ay Fri ay ·1 

may 
cos. of ad with 
thil blank. Other· TOWN .............................................. STATE ................... . 

can would add a desired bipartJ- • Total Number OoYI 
san navor to AID. . Write complete Ad below IDcludiD£ aame, addrea or phone. -...,... 

wise, memo bill 

There was no reported serious • 
dissatisCaction with Labouisse who II 

will be lent. 

( ) Remittance 

look over the S22,400-a-year leA 
directorship last March. But ne 
is a long-lime State Deparlrnellt 
man. 

Sen. Hubert L. Humphrey (00 

Enclosed 

i'i ( ) Send 

Memo 811l 
Cancel al soon 
a. you get re-
lults. You pay 
only for number 

Minn.) is believed to have report- • 
d to KennedY that several lead- I 

Ing Democratic senators would I 
fight a Woods nominaUon. 

In 1954, acting under the direc-
tion ot then President Dwight D. , ) I 
Eisenhower, the Atomic Energy , • 
Commission signed a $107-million • 
contract with the 1isslssippi Val- IWI •••••••• I ••••••••••••• _ •••••• _ ••• _-_ ••••••• _ •••• _.ti of days ad ap-

pea .... 

ley Generating Co. for a generat-
ing plant at West Memphis, Ark. 
The plant was to have fed power 
into the Tennessee Valley Auth-

I orily system to replace TV A pow· 
er \:s~d by AEC plants. MissiSSIp
pi Valley was headed by Edgar 
H. Dixon and Eu~e A. Yates. 

Eisenhower callCe1led the con. 
tract after the city of Memphis, 
which would have received most 
of the Dixon-Yates power, decided 
to build its own plant. The AEC 
subsequently repudiated the con
tract because ot a dual role played 
by Adolpbe H. WeJDell in the ne
gotiations on the contract. ,/ 

The AEC held, as had A'l\any 
Democratic senators, that I there 
was a conflict of interest because 
WenzeU was a Denior vice presi· 
dent of First Boston Corp. At the 
same time he waa actina u • 
special, part-time COIUIUltant to 
the Budget Bureau and advising 
it on the CODtract. First Boston 
was financial adviser and later 
fin8llciaJ agent for the DixoD-Yates 
groll'. 

Repudiation of tile coatract 
IGUched off an action for damlg
es which the Dixon-Yalel com
pany finally lost in the Sup~ 
Court. 

RAILROAD BUY 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina III -

The GOVerDplCIlt has approved an 
$l8-million contract to buy 2110 
Japanese-buUt electric coaches for 
U. •• .. • .... Aqeeli .. raiIIMM. 

i o 
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By JQhnny lIart 
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No fire Here Though 
East Berlin pollc., appe .. rlng behind concrete 
wall in background, spray water from hose. on 

icene where East G.rmanl escape Into West 

Berlin. Water douse. Wilt aerlln firemen, fo .... 
ground, who aided In the e.c .. pe. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Death List Mount To 40 
As Carla Recovery Begins 

GALVESTON, Tex. IIPI - Search
ers found the bodies of more vic
tims of Hurricane Carla Thursday 
and the mop-up on the Texas coast 
uncovered mounting losses. 

Carla's death list mounted from 
the hurricane itself, tornadoes tbe 
hurricane kicked up, drownings 
from heavy rainfall accompanying 
the storm and related causes. 

A late count showed 40 dead -
28 in Texas, 5 in Kansas, 1 In 
Missouri and 5 in Louisiana. 
Authorities still were unable to 

total up the losses along the 250-
mile front where hurricane winds 
and tides rose highest. 

Galveston County Judge Pete 
La Velie estimated losses in his 
county alone at $111.2 million. 

LaVelle estimated $18 million 
loss in the island city of Gal· 
veston, hit by the triple blows 

Sick Economy 
In Hungary 
Prompts Shifts 

of the hurrIcane and two torn .. • .... 
Remainder of the loss, he saId, 

will be in mainland areas 'Of the 
county, largely in Texas City. 

The porch of a Red Cross chap
ter house collapsed at Galveston 
Thursday while police were trying 
to control 1,000 hurricane victims 
seeking assistance. Fifteen persons 
were hospitalized. 

Th. house had suH.red som. 
damage from .. torn .. do kicked 
up by Carl .. Tuesd .. y, .. day after 
tM hurric .. ne paned Inl .. nd. 
Water still covered a large por· 

tion of Texas City. a major indus
trial center of 35,000 across from 
Galveston. 

The Texas City water system 
remained polluted, and the sanita
tion, gas, electric and telephone 
systems were out. No one was 
permitted in the city except heads 
of households and relief workers. 

Reced,ng w .. ters rev ... 1ed th .. t 
the ......... 1MItiM. 1II .... 1ct,. " 
ICiltla-., a NlWH ., 551 III Gal. 
velfon County, washed away .. nd 

I .. n homes suffer.d d .. m .. g •. 

ters, preSumably from a Navy 
task force speeding to help coastal 
resident, but at a late hour the 
ships had not been sighted. 

Two carriers, Shangrj.)a ahd 
Antietam, planned to send their 
helicopters up and down the coast 
looking for stranded persons. 

Threats of dise .... , disrupted 
utllltl •• , lack of water to drink, 
.. nd poisonous sn .. kes ",aci. re
turn to damalled .. r ... s h .. zard. 
ous. 
Carla still could be identified as 

far northeast as Michigan largely 
by the moisture the disturbance 
contained. 

The storm caused at least seven 
flood·related deaths in the Mid· 
west and resulted in large-scale 
evacuations. 

Rams of nearly seven 'inches 
fell near Brownsville, at the south
ern tip of Texas, Thursday. They 
flooded a large portion of the busi· 
neal section until storm 
carrilld It off. 

Utility Case Nears End; 
Recessed Until Monday Bob Wells, a claims service own· 

er, estimated $10 million damage 
in Victoria County, southwest of 
Galveston. He estimated $4 mil
lion loss at Port Lavaca, $4 mil
lion at Edna, $1 million to $2 mil· 

BUDAPEST, Hungary IN! - A lin in Cuero and $2 million in Port 
Big Five appears to have taken O'Connor, nearby communities out

After six months and one million 
words of testimony, the trial of the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co.'s 
suit over Iowa City utility rates 
appears to be near the end. 

over in Communist Hungary in thE' side Victoria County. 
face of mounting economic diffi- Darby Hammond, executive di-
cuI ties. rector of the information depart-

More muscle went into the Gov- ment of the Southwestern Insur
ernment with Wednesday night's ance Service, earlier said Carla's 
announcement of promotions and damage "may be the largest single 
demotions. insurance loss the country has ever 

As in Premier Nikita Khrush- experienced." 
chev's Soviet Un· However, B. P. L. Carden, g.n; 
ion, top party men eral adlulf.r for the National 
h a v e been given Board of Fire Underwriters, Mid 

• top Government In New York that d.m .... Is 
posts which will expecMd to be lell th .. n $1M mil· 
be no mere rub· lion. Local estlmetes ran much 
berstamping oper· hill her. 

Distirct Judge T.W. Miles re
cessed the trial late Thursday 
morning until 10 a.m. Monday 
when the defense will have a 
chance to present its sur-rebuttle. 
The company completed its three 
days of rebuttle testimony before 
the recess was called. 

COFFEE GIVEN 
BONN, Germany IN! - Colombia 

has donated seven tons of coffee to 
refugees from Communist East 
Germany, the Government an
nounced. ations but an ef· Galveston residents saw helicop-

[art to Q'lcrge the .. ______ iiiiiiiii __ ~iiiiiiii-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
best party think· 
ing with Govern· 

administra· 
tion. 

Commurfist party chief Janos 
Kadar, in becoming also the 
prime mini5ter, hill eased his 
way Into playing a more personal 
part in international .. ffairs. 
At 49 he is likely to display more 

vigor in such a role than Ferenc 
Munnich, 75, whom he replaced as 
premier. ' 

Munnich assumes the nominal 
role of minister of state. 

Rumors circulating here that 
there had been a sharp clash be
tween lhe two were discounted by 
r esponsible Western observers. 

They saw the Gov.rnment 
changes as stemming not from 
struggles for supreme .. uthority 
among the hi.rachy but ill or· 
ganizational moves designed to 
cope with .. possibly more .. us
tere immediate future for the 
people. 
The country. which for several 

years has been bolstered by Soviet
bloc credits, is now faced with the 
prospect of paying them back. 

At the same time, lhe light in
du~try products with which Hun
gary hoped to earn foreign cur· 
rency in the West are not seiling 
readily. And the ability of other 
Soviet-ploe countries to absorb 
them is not unlimited. 

Moreover, having pushed tot.1 
collectivization of land, the reo 
time fac.s a lonll period of con· 
solidation before the stubbornly 
Ind.pendent pa .... nts -knuckle 
down .. nd produce In the l"8IIulroci 
quantities. 
. The party has announced that an 

In<:r~l\sed amount of the national 
Wjlallh will. in the next five years, 
be devoted to the armed (orces. 

In raising his number of deputy 
premiers from two to (our. Kadar 
has brought immediately under 
him somo or his best political and 
economic brains to cope witb the 
,Ul/aUo,," . __ ._~_ 

Do You 

Need to Rent 

Your Apartrr-ent? 

These ads got results after 

only one insertio~ in 

" The Daily Iowan , 

ROOM lor worldn, or ,raduate wo
men. Cookln" JaundQ prtvu, •••• 

Dial X·XIUU<. . " 

TWO lurolahed apart_Db clOle to 
campus. DIal X·XJIU. 

CLJ:AN lint Ooor aparlllleDt; ,In.e, 
,Irden. C.,ah/lIle, Dial x.au. 

Be Smart ... Advertise 

Your Apartment With A . 

Daily Iowan Classified Ad 

!,n Experienced Ad Taker 

Will Help You With ~our Ad 
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FRANKS 2 Lbs. 79c 

GOOD VALUE-LEAN -
FRESH PURE 

-SLICED BACON - PORK SAUSAGE ---
LB. 

TRAY 
. PACK 

GRADE A 

WHOLE 

LB. 

59c 

LEGS, THIGHS AND 

-- 29c
. 

, , 
Lb. , 

---

BREASTS' •......•.... LB. 59~ 
TENDER SLICED 

PORK LiVER ...... LB. 21~ '. 
HUNT'S FRUIT 

COCKTAIL 
300 

.SIZE 

* 
LIBBY'S 

* TOMATO JUICE .~::. 29' 
NOBLE * POPCORN. .. ~::. 29' 
QUICK or REGULAR * QUAKER OATSBo)! 19~ 
GOLD MEDAL * FLOUR ..... 25 ~:~ $1 49 
SUPER VALU * CAKE MIX 
MORRELL'S 

3 Pkgs.79' 

* SNACK ..... 12-01. Tin 39' 
REGULAR SIZE , * TID E ........ Packag. 29¢ 
NORTH STATE FROZEN 

* GRAPE JUICE 6~:~$1 
FLORIDA GOLD frROZEN 

* ORANGE JUICE 5 6-01. $1 
Cans 

HOME GROWN VINE RIPENED 

* TOMATOES .......... 2 LBS. 29' 
HOME GROWN 

* 'SWEET POTATOES .. LB.l0' 
FRESH GREEN PEPPERS OR * CUCUMBERS ............ EACH 5' 

FRESH * EGG PLANT ... '.' ....... EACH 

WITH YOUR PURCHAS1: 
OF 6 PKGS. FROZEN 

NORTH STATE 

VEGETABLES 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE 
OF ONE GALLON 

RANDALL 'S 

ICE CREAM 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE 

OF A CARTON OF 
SANITARY 

CHIP DIP 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE 
OF 2 LBS. OF 

FRESH 

GROUND BEEF 
SEPT. 14, 15, 16 

RED 

POTATOES 

BAKERY 

CHERRY PIE 

REFRESHING 6 UNSl'ICED VIENNA 

PEPSI· PACK29C 
CO~A C~N. 

. . 

IS 
OPEN 

6 A.M. to 
9 P.M. 

BREAD 
ON SALE THIS WEEKI -

VOLUME NO.2 
GOLDEN BOOK 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 
O~LY 99c 

YOU CAN STILL GET 49¢ 
VOLUME NO.1 . . . . ONLY 

REDEEM YOUR 
GOLD BOND COUPON 

NO. 3 THIS WEEK I 

lOAF 
• 

3 
DOZ. 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

NOTIfING TO BUY 

JUST REGISTER 
lst PRiZe: 
2nd PRIZE: 
3rd PRIZE: 
4th PRIZE: 
5th THRU 

10th PRIZE:-

10,000 STAMPS 
. 6SOO IT AMPS 

2500 STAMPS 
2000 STAMPS 

510 STAMPS 

- ; WE GIVE DOUI&I 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

ON ALL 

: JUMBO DIP : 

: ICE CREAM 5f/.: 
: CONES..... : - . DRY CLEANING. 

.Social 

IK.PP' ' Alph .. Thet. actives 
which was repeated all 
WHIc. 

R~ents 
'~Q[ Ad 
Tunnel 

CEDAR FALLS - The 
preliminary plans and a $1, 
accepted two resignations 
and approved a contract for 
Care Unit to be 
University Hospitals. 

Construction of the 
addition to Burge, which 
474 women is budgett!<! at 
with the remaining funds 
used for a tunnel, elevators, 
ning and supetvis!on, utility 
nections, equipment and 
ings and contingenCies. 

The addition will be 
from board and room 

The tunn.1 will .xtend 
Bloomington Street to 
the north .... t corner of the 
tion with tHo south ... st 
the mlin b,,"dlnll. 
Officials said it now 

that by the fall of 1963 
have used all availablc 
space in the present 
dormitories. Practically 
"double" rooms in Burge 
be occupied this fall by 
women students, as will 
rooms in Currier Hall, and 
of the "single" rooms in 
dormitories will house two 

The Regents named 
Simmons, promotion manage' 
the University of Chicago P 
since 1960, as new director of 
lications in the Division of 
dent Services. He succeeds Ca 
Coleman. Col. William H. Holm 
appointed head of mUitary sci, 
IIIId tactics. 

The R.gents .. ccepted tho I 

..... 1Ion of W. J. Simon from 
mlnistratlve responsibilities 
the de.nship of tho SUI Coli 
at Dentistry, .nd of Reed 
Flickinger, .slOci .. te profeslOl 
zoology. Dr. Simon will teo 
dentistry, while Professor Fli 
Inter will go to • position .. t 
University of C .. lifornla at D .. · 
C.llf. 
Approval was granted b 

1IIImllll~ll~llllIIllIllIllIllIllIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIllIlIImmmllill 
SCORES 

University High •••• 

New Sharon •••• _ .. 

* * * Iowa City High 

Rock Island ........ 
Details: he Pag. 4 




